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Hobbs Co-op bill 
may reach 
trustees informed
cpv«r wlMt was capscteJ tar ■ar- dtairk i  I*  | 
ticipatiw a ia  | Ik» Hab¥s

“ '  * iaadw r _________
titt HaMs CaapL «r 
liM ihr. t t

fillers )w  ?tartli aKi tkal Sagrekr BD
seeSfiO.1

ia f  a a  adtStiaeal staff

sdwdatadMeixtay.OcL IS.

iS o  B udgei...

Bush signs 
emergency 

; legislation
tlMt Sagrder ISD wauM bccaaar a  
eaerolwr of the Hobbs Caap. The 
baard  w as toM by c»-«p 
o rfaaae rs  that a  SNiMI taw was 
reqpared. aadL ia addittea. the co
op woald receive Average Da^y 
Attcadance (ADA> fiaaki for each 
itadeat from the district- 

TTwstees learaed Monday that 
the school (hstiict vhM receive the 
ADA fhads from the stale  «hKh 
■m oath to aivroaonatcly Slh tS 
per day per student However, 
the d b trk t vriU be required to 
pay the Hobbs Go-op fiS p e r day 
per student. The difference

an the 41 Sayder students enrefi-

WASHINGTON «AP» — COn- 
fress  and the White House sawed 

their budfet legiaiB

today — at l a ^  for a  taw d a ^ — 
aad avert a  massivw layeef of 
thousands of federal worhers 

President Bush sent word he 
would sigD aa emergency spen- 
(hag bill this a c m iag that will 
keep the gm-enuaent operafiag 
normally through Oct. IS 

Beyond th a t n» ene haews 
erhat etill happea.

The hope is that Ctaigrcss and 
the White House caa get together 
by thea ea details ef a  lesely 
drawn deficit redaetian package 
ta r the curreait ftaeal year aad 
taar years into the fiiture. It was 
adeptioe ef that package by both 
houses earher M o o ^ -  that 
cleared the vsay for passage ef an 

(see EMERGC.NcH'. paget>

DKMtHTtkTIC HK.UMH ARTCKS OP^N — 
Locwl Deeeecratic cwadMsies were oa hand Mea- 
day tar the epeoieg ef the Dewwcratk Mead 
eaerlers ea the leetii side ef the square. Pktwred 
are TOaiHiy Pate, incnwibeai raadidaie tar

ISON Stair

WTC enrollment report, bids 
discussed in board meeting

Western Texas OoUege board 
ef tnadecs heard twu enroHweat 
reports  and accepted bids on a  
car. a  wan ta il 
mem darhigits 
Monday evenmg 

The board also gave threctioa 
concenung several pre-bids and 
approved a  small class report.

aad financial

An enrollment a t Price

Farm  Bureau 
elects three 
new directors C tttto n  c ro p ,..

Cold spell no threat 
but warm days needed

Joe Derouecu David Shifflett 
and Ifichael H ^  vrere elected 
as new directors during the 
Scurry County Farm  Bureau an
nual conventioa Monday a t the 
county coliseum

The three men replaced Leon 
Sterimg. Lanry Schwiurx and CX. 
West, vrhooe terms expired.

Appraximately WO people at- 
te n M  the e v e ^  incKidiiig Bill 
Talks, state  director from San 
AagelOi. and Anita Perry, vrife of 
agriculture commissioner caa- 
(hdate R kk Perry.

Sterhag was presented a  pla
que for M years as director of the 
farm bureau.

Rcceiviag tlW  savinm  beads 
from S a y ^  Natioaw Bank. 
West Texas State Bank and 
Scurry County Farm  Bureau 
were Douglas Poster. Odell O n . 
Levi Hill aad Johaay Covey. 
Fifty-dollar gift certificates were 
donated by Naacy's Art Style. 
Scurry Ag Oenlar, Bar4i-Bar aad 
Sayder Farm  aiid Raach aad 
were preaealed to O.B. Darden. 
Aaaon Lana, Elton Leerla and 
Jam as C  Stewart U. Other door

WWS HQMrt la.
Witaoa. Moaell 

Royce Pattaraon. 
John Zahnaa J r .. Bert SlaM. Lou 
Veaa. W.J. F idkr. BUI Wlnuner. 
WeMm Key. Pilar Luna. BSwrt 
mil. M arS rte  MalMi aad Ray-

Fiwm lacal, wire reports
The curreat cold sp ra  isn't a 

serious direat to the county cot
ton crop, but dry. warm vrenther 
is vrhat the aren partkularlx 
Deeds, local agriculture exten
sion agents are noting.

“ BaskaUy we need warm, dry 
weather for everybody. Those 
whose cotton is ready for 
harvesting need the dry weather 
so they can get into the fields. kiU 
off the plants aad harvest, aad 
those whose crop is less mature, 
need the warmth so that those 
plants c aa  go ahead aad  
m ature." said County Extension 
Agent Marvin Enaor.

The crop varies vndaly across 
the county. Some is r e a ^  to be 
harvested and other Calm pro
bably need to be allowed to 
m ature up la first firaat. w hkh ia 
moat years is about a  month 
aomy.

The tamperature dippod la  4S 
dagr oas ovirnlght but vrtads 
made the chlB facler much 
kw ar. The taracast ca lk  tar a  
low lliiB evoaiof ia the add 3M. 
Wedneadayh Wgh is eapected to 
b t  in the i n o r  Mb. W M s wiU 

la  Mow taom S la IS

miles per hour.
The cold front that brought 

about the changing weather eras 
located early today ahwg a hae 
from East Texas to San Antonio 
aad vrestward to south of Del Rhx

Forecasts called tar clearuig 
skies from the wrest statewide 
tonight and Wednesday.

A fireete warning is ia effect 
tonight tar the PanhaacUe. where 
readiags ca^w^tad to dip into
the upper Ms by dawn Wednes
day.

Heavy rainfall was reported in 
some severe thunderstorm s in 
South Texas early today. Hardest 
hit eras the 'Saa AatoMo araa 
where l.M inches of rain tall dar- 
iag a  aae hour period. Winds 
gusted to so nq>h a t San Antonio 
Intarnational Airport during one 
of the sevare thunderstorms.

Most of the rainfall was eadkg 
acroaa West Texas early today.

the fa l. 19M sem ester . It 
potatad out that those inmates 
represent t l  percent of the Daniel 
prison popukdoa. a  figure whkh 
»  considered excellent 

The enrollment indnates a  
positive projected net iaceme tar 
thecoUege

EnroUment at Western Texas 
College is down shghtly. firom 
1.144 in the faU of tSM ta  l.M» tar 
the curreat semester. Caatact 
hours are  down shghUy from 

and sen
are

S9.KN to tSkfilk semester

hours are at M.4?h. 
lo lU k S ayearaga

M o sto fted h  
aaaal k  at the 
ThareareM tpa 
aarogadatW TCtks; 
compared to SM k st year. A coan- 
parisoa of full-time sludeals 
shows 3M this semester and tM a 
yearago

A skarly dechmng popuktna 
base aad more stringent accep
tance tesdag are cited as tore k ^  
reasons tar the dechae ia earoll- 
meat.

Other enrollment figures shwr- 
ed that SM of the students are 
firomScurTyCaunty.NakanCDua- 

tseeW TT.pngett

Commissioners okav 
911 system agreement
On the recommendidoa ef 

County Judge Bobby Goodwin. 
Scurry County Commissioners 
today authoriwd Goodwin to 
enter into a  M er-kcnl agree
ment with the d ty  regarding the 
Sll emergency system.

Goodwin told dw court that the 
city wrouM house and m aa the 
system at the p o ^  staden He 
said that an earher proposal ef 
housing the system a t the 
sh eriff 's  office had fallea 
through.

He added that authoruiag him 
la sign the agreement wrouw "gat
t i l  on its feet."

January iM t k  the target dale

for the system ^ eperat 
la  OOMT bm inari. 

tieaers approved M rs Bill Jer- 
daa as am rnale  ek eden juike 
ta r Boa 14 in Precinct 1.

The court was scheduled ta 
hear a request from County 
Sheriff Keith Cblliar lor the pur^ 
chase ef a new vehkk - Coaamia- 
sioaers  tabled any actMa n fk r It 
was learned that die sheriff was 
out of town aad uaabk  to attend 
the meeting 

P tment a t the 
Gaodwia and 
Tommy P a k . C.O. Gray Jr.« 
Duaiae Davis aad Tad Bid-

The SDN Column ^ Nn"

College fall pops set 
for Thursday evening

fall Chapman. 
L k ^  Hoi

Tara Greene 
ad  ef

aa ifjo d l Hardegree ef
Pope Caacart will be preaeatad at 
T:M p.m. Thursday ta tha F ta t 
ArtsThaatie. _______

OdBa Irons ef 
wid sgydar aad Jeka Laacnsier ef 

HM Caucer t  Choir and the McGaaaey. Barnes are  Abel Qar-
<f aa. John Howard. Reger Munaa, 
a t  Kevin Murdock aad  David 

Stewart ef Snyder, Jae  G krta ef 
im the chair a re  Swaatwa tar. Charka P itc «  ef 
Anita CahaUea of T a ^  and Frank Roman of 

ef Oraaga.Chdf
Leratae. Stacey Ha rdegree and The Cidkglata Stagers are
Kim Terry ef Snyder. Haathar S tacey  H a rd eg ree . A nita 

e l Odeaaa. Amy Cehnlks. Amy Jam kon. Denise
^ r a  Greene. John Lan-

Stagars.
1 wU ak t

Thetaller on Deep Creak says. "If yen can't be 
gralaiul for vrhat yeu've received  be thaakfOl tar 
wrhat you've misaed "

A k l  has been said recently about what caa be 
done to improve the local eeonom>. Snyder's 
Kathy Post seal us the fodewing from the Robert 
Lee Ohnerver. It k  entitled "Ode to a  Dying
Town*"
The men were quite cocky as they stead ta the 
sun.
Let's go to the city. stock up aad ha ve hm 
We'd ̂  by the caao all under ene real 
Aad save k ts  Ian. ef that we have proof

So they did just that tar assay a year 
And firem the r saads sever taek any tanr 
Unlilea

What m the world a re  we I [ le d s r

"My IWrwBce »  shot aad the phimhkig ad brekea 
The other one gasped and 1 thought he was 
chhkta'
"My car 's  a near wreck aad my tirea are  kw 
1 need nnik and lumber, aad thereS an place to 
g o "

Hnl 
"W e're k  I 
dees rest

■ W M  cwm
"Oa ear heal

There fnceo' , they had ssuck le say

The city k  baeiltag aad barsttag vrith prtds. 
Whikati*
Thehaust
I'd ted you aM hoy. vre're ta tar a I 

"WS sheidd have

" I ts

Htej

Fort Smilh. Ark . and Blythe. Tarn

are B ly ^ .
caster. It Frnnh

My wife k  real sk k  and rigM aff her tael

T hehoig ito ikcl thegiwrcry .stores too

Rat tar the taadshnaas ef nmay d k y 'd a d  have ta

parted a t k a ta s  Iks wtad turned caid
\n d  muttered  "day  k t a dy as th k ste ry  w twld "

Ask Us

'Iackef4

In BHef

Judgr Souter
W.ASHINGTQN AP» 

David IL Sadkr. a  mM

Springers

a t T w m  la-
lytatkeTT'EkctrvcRed-

BlfMxldrihe
.A bked drive. 

by C egdell M em eria l 
lleepital A axiharv aad  
Sceny Chanty .Adwsary 
Caancil ta r Lhitad Bkad 
Shrvicas. k  hotag held a t 
T a n k  Pork Bara tedsy un
til I p  wi

meeting

h M  aS k id s3 u S * ^T

f  p j a  to ik ^

itivea of the 
TWe a re  te

Mkl its

Grid conte$t
Pat MaxfieM ef Rt I B  w 

Si askaed only three pr«dn> 
tinw la  ana firsi ta 
tost week's SD.V HochaU 
Oastaat

and third places 
hy thebe- 
both fW 

tran k  asisasd taar fam es 
David Htag|ae af iS ii Aw 
RwasthesacesMlplacewta- 
Bsr. aad Teds Boyce ef AMI 
.Ave. O No M was the thud 
place vrtanar. Wtaasri wdl 
receive their checks la the 
mail.

Aaathsr esatmt k  ia hv 
day's wane

CRMWD
M amhtrs ef the Cak ra do 

Rivar M tsakifnl Water 
DIrtrvrt wid aseet vnth the 
ta g d w  CRy Chunnl at f 
PkM. tadsy ta aa  taf«r«M> 
satttag a t Shyder Chunirv 
CMh

CRMW D G e n e ra l 
Manager OH Ivie said the 
m aetiag k  te  "review 
where w  dktrK t has been 
aad where it and be gemf 
The dktrict has aa cum 
platatf a r caacerm and ex 
jsacts aa  artien" la cume 
hem  the nseettag. wtaefi 
wid be tatarmal and intar

Weather

High Mendsy. t t
kur. 43 dM fhgb.
Ta m Tuaadaf.
.11 e l an tarh preeifstatwn. 
total gfeaipitahen tar O r 
leher. iM  tachee . total 

m tar IMS k

Law
meatiy fair 
Nr ia  uw  and

m e a ^  SMMQ 
caal H ighta le iig n iH

I S te li ig



S Tha s i v * r  vT «l » Dalty N w s, Timm.. Oct t ,  i«M

Paul, Alice Gray host 
Australian woman

r « r  a  few dajrs kwt taooA  sa a a a t It s  ik e

Gail BfeKhard of M elboum . 
AMatraia. viaifed with local 
raaidenfea Paul aad Abce for 
a  few <lajrs early last month.

lUaackartf waa overcome hy 
the frtcmflinws and hospitality of 
AmcricaBa ' i n  Snyder espeoal- 
|y.„e«eryone is iuat so warm it is 
just hha being with family.”

In fa c t Blanchard said it was 
goiof to te  hard to leave Snyder.

”Whan you have fallen in love 
with a  place, you srill never 
fo rfa tit'^  she said.

”Your town really has a 
chariBmn...l>e been drawn to it 
hkaaTTiayet.”

She said the town had a 
1 to i t  "You keep it

THAV1S FLOWERS
190637th 
573-9379

said the viaitor troas down under.
Bfeachard said her trip to 

ABMrica. her f irs t was a (keam 
vacatMn. D uriigber 
stay ia the states, she 
Okiahofna. Florida. Califomia. 
Nevada. Texas. Tennessee and 
Washu^ton. D.C.

In .Australia. Blanchard haa 
three sons Asd works in the 
hospitahty industry.

Ted T urner to get 
excellence award

TEMPE. Aru. (AP) — TV 
mogul Ted Turner has won the 
1980 Walter Cronkite Award for 
Excellence m Journalism and 
Teteconummications.

The award, announced Mon
day. is presented each year by 
the Walter Croafeite School of 
Journalism and Tetocommunica^ 
tion h i AriaoBa S a le  University.

OPEN HOUSE*
' October 10,1990 

8:3£-5:30
STEWART

INSURANCE SERVICES
3903 College Avenue Snyder, Texas

Come See Our Newly 
Purchased & Remodeled Office 
And Register For A Door Prize! 
(Ribbon Cutting at 10:00 a.m.)

EVERYONE IS INVITED 
(Even Our Competitors)

AfSglEVBITOR — ) 
rig h t feeksl 
heel Paul G ray .!

i ef fecal hiitery with her 
I la lave wMh Suyder

her recent visM to ISDN Stolt
Pheto)

Cutbacks may help smugglers
by The Asseciated Press 

U S. Border Patrol agents* fear 
that a  continued s t a i e ^ t e  over 
the fedoal budget could be a 
boon to drug smugglers may be 
alleviated ^  congressional ac
tion to reopen the government.

A government ^ td o w n  ended 
early today after a pight of 
b u d ^  break thnxighs in Con
gress that also saw the Senate 
give Anal approval to a $500- 
btlhon deficit-reduction plan.

The Border Patrol and other 
federal agencies feareda govern
ment shutdown after the three- 
day holiday weekend would 
benefit drug dealers.

"A lot of times, d n ^  dealers 
know when our staff is down.” 
said David Trevino, a US. 
Border Patrol intelligence agent 
in McAllen. “I im a^ne they've 
got a  pretty good dossier on us.’* 

Trevino said  intelligence 
reports indicated Colombian and 
Mexican traffickers are  storing

narcotics along the Southwest 
border in antkipatioo of federal 
furloughs.

The shutdown caused less glee 
for thousands of travelers who 
were turned away from national 
parks, museums and monuments 
over the long Columbus Day 
weekend.

The S ta tu e  of L ib erty , 
museums and national parks 
around the country have been 
closed since S a tu i^ y  because 
the budget crisis had p l a n t e d  
Congress from apprmring any

Stake Your Claim 
On a Dream Itome.

Berry's WorW
BUDGET

a g r e e m e n t  a n o
ALU'S WELI-f

AmWestisnow 
offering home mortgage loans 

at real great rates!
If youW finafly fneid yonr (hewn home, 
let us help you stake your efem. WeVe got 
great itoes on FHA. VA. Comcntional. fined 
and variable rate mortgiges. And we offer 
automatic (kaft w«hto<aMy-hee checking.
So hurry aiiodto and hsAmlfatSaviagi^  
mahe your (beam a reality

;s SilkscfeeA*
Perfect For 
Halloween '

Glow-ln-The-Dark
T-Shirts

Pumpkin or Skeleton Designs

I'.:

"vw*i!.gj! 'AM! #■

Also Many Transfers 
To Choose From!

COME IN AND BROWSE
Southeast Comer of Square 573-8441

spending legislation for the new 
fiscal year. The shutdown af
fected 13 Texas facilities 
operated by the Natkmal Parks 
Service.

The full brunt of the federal 
shutdown was masked because of 
the long weekend.

The Senate pamed an emergen
cy bill on a  voice vote Monday 
night that would let the govern
ment open Dormallv today. The 
House in a vote e a iv  this mom- 
ing.

Nude biker
SAN ANTONIO. Ttxas (AP) — 

A Saa Antonio Mtoa saM  a  dare 
made him "run  wiki** and 
roautted in the arreat of the man 
and a  female friend for riding 
a id e  on a  motorcycle.

“Somebody eakL ‘You wouldn't 
go riding naked on a niotorcycfe,’ 
an d  we d id ."  s a id  Jo h a  
HUbrandt, the motorcycle driver. 
“1 just IsmI to let myself run 
wild/*

Pohee arreated Hittirandl, dk, 
and Jeanette Ohvairi, S ,  on 
charges of disorderly conduct- 
exposure early F*riday.

Hittirandt was clad only in 
brown work boots and Olivarri 
was wearing tennis shoea whan a 
Live Oak police officer stopped 
them.

“He had crossed us, and he had 
seen ua,”  Hilbrandt said of the of
ficer. “1 guess he bad seen ua 
with no hehnets on or no dothes 
on. He asked us *why?’ and 1 told 
him it was a  joke.”

\
Astro-graph

^  Bem iceBede Osoi 

O ct 10, leee
A number of enticat changes couW be in 
the offing (or you in the year toead. be
cause you'l be desirous o( breaking oK 
old. unproductave pettsrns as «m N as 
dissngagmg yourssN from troubissoms 
acquamtancss. The transdion wiN ba 
good.
LW IA  (S ept tS -O ct to) Importarrt ob- 
jectivee are achievable today, but you 
nMght have (o puM out afi of the slope to 
gam your aims. This »  not a day lor tha 
weak haaned or mshy-washy to try to 
make thee mark in the world.
SCOUmO (O ct to  Mev. 22) H could 
turn out to be an esercisa in lutiMy if 
you try to make peace between dwsent- 
ing factions today In lad . if you're not 
careful you nught end up the target lor 
hosMty from both stdes. 
SAOITTAfmiS (Nov. 2S4>oc. 21) There 
IS a poesibifcty you might prematurely 
try to aNer or adjust somafhmg In which 
youre mvoNed today. Poor timmg 
could make the matter worse, not 
beiter»
CaPM CO M t (IM E  2 M H k  -wr Voor 
credo today should be. 'What le good 
lor the matority is also good lor me.” 
because ortly those things that take into 
consideration everybody's needs win 
work
AOUAMUS (2ms 20-koE to) People
who are usually supportive ot your plans 
or programs might assuma an adver
sarial stance today To be on the sate 
Side, count only on yoursoH and not 
others
P isces (FeE SOtowck 20) Thm le one
ot those days when you might be mdged 
by the company you keep Be vary se- 

.lective ot companions and chooae only 
thoae who wW anhance your imago, not 
larmsh it
AIMCS (MarcM 21-Apvil to) M you over
read omobonaNy to problama today, it 
could cause you to behave m a sett-de- 
leating manner. Mamtam control by fo
cusing your thoughts outsido ot 
yoursoif
TAURUS (Aprs 20-fifiay 20) Whan you 
mitially siza up situations today you are 
kkely to do so Irom a nogative parspec- 
Itve. A poor atbtuda wiM causa others to 
shy away Irom you.
QCm M (May 21-JM«e 20) Heevmr de
mands than usual might be piSKwd upon 
your purse today, so it you do not want 
to become immersed in red mk. man
age your resourcee with great cere. 
CANCtR (2Mne21-JMly 22) it others do 
not appear to be wifimg to cooperate 
with you today, it couW be due to the 
examptm you eelabksh Watch lor criti- 
cal s ig r^  and maka adtuatmants il 
nacessary
LCO (July 23-A«9. 22) Thia is  ona ot 
those days when it migM be advisable 
to keep your mouth shut Be open and 
hank it you must, but only with paopN 
who won't condamn you lor your 
commants.
VMOO (Aug. 22-Sapf. 22) In your group 
mvolvemants today taka into considor- 
ation the deaires and naeds ot othars. It 
you attempt to mariiputete them to 
serve your ends, you coukt be the one 
who may sutlar

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

lAvw.1

.MUM
i«»p.eL

IfiAICS: R il

I MS af I

: 3011 Cafisga Aveiwe. 9 1 fi-to S O li7 •wna.

Re-Elect

D a v i d  C o u n t s
State Representative

A voice for all the people.
A voice th a t Counts for you.

fo r k in g  F o r Im proved Econom ic 
Environm m nit C re td in g  Jo&s*

laAMMOWLni
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Community Calendar Treats to please all the ghosts and goblins
TVB8DAY

AUteneum Studty Ckib. MAWC. 4 p.m.
m te r Shark Swim Ckib; WTC; y « an  of a fe ; 4-5:30 p.m For 

uiformatMO, call Mike H arriM B atS73-dl ast. M3.
Adult C1ui(kca o< Alcoholics; Park Chib in Winstoo Park; 4 30 

p.m.; For oiore information call STyMS or S73-a410.
AmiticStudy Chib. 7p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Dapbcala B rid it; SaydmCoaDtry Chib;Tp m
Canyon Gun Club; 3301 Ava.M; 7:30 p.m.
TOPS TXSO; weigh-ia aad meeting 7-t p.m.; 2S01 35th For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573 0444 or Mae Cole a t 573-ono.
Scurry Lodge TOO; AF and AM degree clames; 7:30 p.m
Akobolics Anonymous (closed); Park Chib in Wmston Park . 0 

p.m. For more information, call STioilO, 573-3300 or 573-5807.
Al-Anen; Park Chib a t Winston Park; 0 p.m. For more informa- 

tMm. call S73-3066 or 573400.
WEDNESDAY

Cluristian Women’s Chib Luncbeon; Snyder Country Chib; 11:15 
a.m.-l:15 p.m.; 17 luncheon. H  beverage alone, reservatioiis made 
by noon Tuesday.

Free bkiod pressure chaic; llermieigh Community Center; 1-2

^ Attnirian Dai«hiers; MAWC; 11:15a m .; hmeheon meeting
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 0-10 years of age; 44:30 p ra For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 5734511 cat. 383.
Spwrkle City Square Dancers: dogging: oU Athletic Center 

building; 74 p.m.
&>arkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

budding: 0-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more Utformatioa. call 573-3M1 or 573406.
TUVRSDAY

Snyder Palette Chib. W. 37th Street; »4.
Free blood pressure chnic; Dunn Community Center; 14 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; ColoradoCTity bridge room; 1:30 p.m
Duplicate Bridge; Snydsr Country Chib; 1:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 0-10 years of age; 44:30 p.m. For 

Information, call Mike Harrison at 5734511 ext. 283.
Mimical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Shenff’s Posse; Posse chibbouae; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous (closed); Park Chib in 

Winston Park; 8 p.m. For informatiQii, call 573-3300, 5734110 or 573- 
5067.

FRIDAY
Story time. Scurry Couaty Library; 10a.m.; 4 and 5-year olds.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncbeon; Golden Corral.
Overeaters Anonymoua: 1:00 p.m.; Park Chib a t Winston Park; 

For more informatioii. call 5734322,573-7706 or 573-0839.
Free blood preesure chaic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting <raom; 14:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson Houae; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
TIfer S h u t  Swtm CWb; WTC; 8-18years of age; 4 4 ;3 0 p .» . For 

information, call MBie Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 2B.
Al-Anoo; Park ChU at Winston Park; 8 p.m For more informatioo 

cell 573-2101.5734K7 or 5734964.
Akobohes Anonymous (dosed); Park Chib in Winston Park; 8 

p m. For more information, caU 5734826,863-2348 or 573-0410 (Last 
Friday d  the month is open birthdsy meeting).

* SATl'RDAY
Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; 825; Snyder Savings g  Lonn 

Community Room; 2nhgOoUege.
Alateen Step Study Group; 2:00 p.m.; Park Chib at Winston Park 

For more information, call 573-M20 or 5734164.
People Without Partaers; InadaleCommunity Center; games of'42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

Sum m er memories shared 
by Twentieth Century Club

The Twentieth Ceoturv Chib 
held its first meeting of the new 
club year a t the home of Mrs. 
John McMackin on Sept. 11. 
President. Mrs. Fred Davis, 
presided as yearbooks were pass
ed out and reviewed.

The program theme for 190041 
is “For everything there is a 
season, atxl a time for every pur
pose under heaven. “

“A Time for RenrniisciiM** w u  
the September program title and 
members s h a r ^  their summer

Top ten
Best-selling country-western 

records of the week:

1. “YouLia,“ Roba McEntire
2. “ Bom to Be Bhie.“ The 

Judds
3. “This Ain’t My First Rodeo.” 

Vcrafjosdin
4. “Too Cold at Home.** Mark 

Chesnutt ,
5. “A Few Ole Country Boys.** 

Randy Travis and (Soorge Jones
6. “Friends in Low Places.** 

Garth Brooks
7. “Fool Such as I,’* Baillie and 

the Boys
8. “When Somebody Loves 

You.** Restless Hoart
0. “Drinking Cluimpagne,*’ 

(Seorge Strait
10. “You Really Had Me Go

ing,** Holly Dunn

AP Newsfeetare
Trick or ’Treat! It’s time for 

Halloween.
For tantalizing trents, pop up a 

batch of cinoamon-sugar p o p cm  
or cover apples srith chocolate 
and nuts. A Harvest Pumpkin 
Ball is the perfect edihle center- 
piece for a Halloween party and 
their ghostly friends. You miglht 
beke up a  Halloween Pumpkin 
Cake or some Witch’s Hat 
Chocolate Cupcakes with orange 
cream filling for their taste 
delight.

1 tablespoon white sugar
1 tablespoon brown sugar
14  teaqwons cinnamon
3 table;>pouas oil
4  cup popcorn kernels
In small bowl combine sugars 

and cinnamon. Heat oil in large 
saucepan. Add com. cover, and 
pop completely. Turn into large 
bowl and immediately add 
cinnamon-sugar; toss. For in
dividual sav ings, wrap in plastic 
wrap and tie with a ribbon, or put 
into sandwich bags. Makes 54 
cups.

Devilieh Cheeelate 
Covered Apples

6 to7 apples
6 to 7 popsicle sticks or 

chopsticks

Bridge
By James Jacoby

.NOimi
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VJ 4Z VAQM9 5
♦ J >>74 ♦ qC3Z
♦  JZ ♦  T«

SOITH
♦  K9S3 
V*
♦ A >
♦  AK M943

Vulnerable North-Soutk
Dealer South

SwMh Wm Nerih East
! ♦ Pass IV  Pass
1 ♦ Pass Z #  Pass
4 « AU pass

Opening lead 0 7

memories.
On Oct. 2, the club met a t the 

new home of Mrs. C.U. Bi 
Cedar Crest. After a  tour 
home. Mrs. Bishop demonstrated 
to members how to tell modem 
cut Elass from antique cut glass. 
She had many lovely pieces of an
tique cut glass to show the group.

The p ro ^am  title for the Oc
tober meeting was *‘A Time for 
Learning.**

The members welcomed a 
gueat, Mrs. Haskell Beard.

Best-selling records of the 
week:

1. *‘Love and Affection.’* 
NMOon

2. “Praying for ’Time.** George 
Michael

3. “Something Happened on the 
Way to Henven.’* Phil CoUins

4. “Close to You,** Maxi Priest
5. “Thieves in the ’Temple.** 

Prince
6. “Oh Girl,** Paul Young
7. “Blnae of Glory,’* Jon Bon 

Jovi
8. “I Don’t  Have the Heart,** 

Jam es Incram
9. “ M^nSlyMy.” Johnny GUI
10. “Heart of Stone.*' Taylor 

Dayne

Once South heard North support 
spades, he was justified in shooting out 
a game His mmimiun high cards were 
all prune values, and it would take 
very little in the North hand (or game 
to be easy

Although West was a finalist in a 
North .American team champtooship. 
he clearly took the wrong view on d^ 
fense this time. He led his fourth-best 
diamond Declarer took dummy 's king 
and led a spade back to kis king West 
won the ace and played anoth^ dia
mond. South won and played a second 
spade West was afraid to duck this 
trick He did not want to have to win 
the third spade aad then lead away 
from either the jack of hearts or the 
jack of chibs. And playing a third 
round of diamonds might give declar
er a useful stuff and ruff So West 
grabbed the queen of spades and 
played another That was 10 tricks for 
declarer.

Wsst shouM n a lu e  that declarer is 
missing the trump W U he has it. his 
first play in the trump suit will be to 
lend tn the 10 in hm hand If declarer is 
missiag the spade 10, he is almost 
surely gomg to play low from the dum
my on his second play in the trump 
suit (He would not be willing to risk 
that Otat might have started with A- 
(^10-0.) Whatever else in out there for 
the defense, it is clearly best for HWst 
to give declarer a chance to lose three 
trump tncks. Failing to do so was a 
clear mistake
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White 
Buffalo 
Days

Sat., Oct. 13,1990
Snyder, Texas 

Scurry County Coliseum

16 OMBCdB semiswaet cbocolate 
cbips

2 tdxspooos coofectiimers* 
sugar

Cut a 12- by 12-inch square of 
aluminum foU and place in the 
top level of the refrigerator. 
Remove stems from apples, in
sert a popsicle into each.

Place chocolate chips in smalL 
deep, microwave-safe bowl that 
is completely <ky. Cook on high 
(100 percent power) for 1 minute. 
Stir. Cook on high for another 1 to 
2 minutes until chocolate is 
m e lte d . R em o v e  fro m  
microwave and gradually stir in 
confectiooers’ sugar. 'Twiri apple 
in chocolate to cover most of ap
ple. Then use rubber spatula to 
smooth and spread chocolate 
over entire apple. Place on 
aluminum foil in refrigerator to 
harden chocolate. If serving im- 
uiediately. put in freezer for 
about 15 minutes. If chocolate in 
bowl begins to harden before all 
apples have been dipped, cook 
again in the microwave on high 
for 30 to 40 seconds Makes 6-7 
covered apples.

Covering with nuts: After ap
ple is covered with c h o c ^ te  
sprinkle with crushed walnuts. 
Place in refrigerator.

Drizzling with white chocolate: 
Put chocolate-covered apples in 
freezer on aluminum fod for at' 
least 10 minutes. Meanwhile, u ^  
ing the same cooking method-fls 
above, melt 4  cup white 
chocolate or vanilla chips, adding 
4  teaspoon confectioners’ sugar. 
Remove chocolate-covered apple 
from freezer. Use tablespoon to 
drizzle white chocolate over 
chocolate apple. Place apple 
back in freezer for at least to 
minutes. Store in refrigerator. 

Harvest Paaipkia BaH 
4  cup water
1 teaspoon pumpkin pie spice 

teaspoon salt
1 potuid vanilla caram els 

(about 64)
4 quarts pooped pop com 
Shoes t r i ^  licorice 
Green gumdrops 
Combiw water, pumpkin pie 

s p ^  and salt in the top of dotdile 
boiler; mix well. Add caramels: 
melt over hot water, stirring 
often, until smooth. Pour mixture 
over popped com in large bowl; 
toss unUl kernels are well coated.

With hghUy buttered hands, 
form into pumpkin shape 
measuring about 8 inches in 
diameter at the bottom and about 
4 4  inches high at the center. 
Make 7 or 8 slight indentations 
from center to bottom to form a 
pumpkin “stem ”

Arrange with a cornucopia of 
fresh and green apples, 
grapes and nuts.

Haileweea 
PmupkiaCake 

Sift on wax paper:
2 cups cake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
4̂ teaspoon baking soda

In a mixing bowl combine:
4 tablespoons melted shorten

ing
2-3rds cup sugar 
2-3rds cup brown sugar
3 beaten eggs 
2-3rds cup p u m ^in
1 teaspoon maple flavoring
4  teaspoon alhpice 
Combine dry uigrechents with

ptmpkin mixture and mix well. 
Stir in 1 cup chopped walnuts. 
Pour into two greased 8-inch bak
ing pans and bake in preheated 
SSO-oegree F  oven for 30 minutes 
or until done. Use toothpick test 
for doneness. Cool on racks for 10 
minutes before removing from 
pans. Use Brown Sugar Icing

KIDS K AMP US
Preschool for Three Ye.ir-Oids 

Two Spaces Av.iilaP'e
573-4848

recipe follows and decorate 
with Halloween camfy witches 
aad pumpkins

In a double boiler, combiae:
14 cups brown sugar 
3 egg whites 
1-^0 cup water 
Dash of salt
Beat constantly until mixture 

will stand m peaks. Remove from 
heat and add 4  teaspoon rum ex
tract. Continue to beat until thick 
enough to spread

These colorful, festive cup
cakes are easy to prepare A 
cone-shaped piece is cut from the 
center of each chocolate c t ^  
cake. The cupcake is filled with 
orai^e-itav»»red marshmallow 
creme. The cone is placed on top 
of the fiUing. pointed side up. 
making a witch's pointed hat. 
The recipe is provided by Her- 
shey’s Cocoa.

WMcIl's Hat 
Chocelate Cupcakes 

4  cup butter or margarine, 
softened

1 and 2-3rds cups sugar 
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups all-purpose flour 
2-3r^ cup cocoa

141
4  teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 and l-4rd cups water
Orange O nam  Filhng iroctpe

follows'
Heat oven to 360 degrees F. 

Paper-line 30 ■witin cupo (24  uo- 
c h »  in dianaaMD. In large mixer 
bowl combine butter, sugar, eggs 
and vamtta; heat a n  high speed 3 
minutes. Combine flo ^ . cocoa, 
baking soda, baking powder and 
salt, add a l te r n a te  with water 
to butter mixture. Blend jual un
til combined Pour batter into 
cu|X. flllmg each 2-3rds full 
Bake 20 to 25 minutes or until 
wooden pick inserted in center 
comes out clean. Cool complete 
ly. .Meanwhile, prepare Orange 
Cream Filling. Cut l4-tnch cone- 
shaped piece from center of each 
cupcake; reserve. Fill cavity 
with scant tablespoon filling. 
Place reserved cake pieces on 
filling, pointed side op. ChtU. 
Makes 2 4  dozen cupcakes.

Oraage Cream Fttitag 
cup butter or margarine

1 cup marshmallow creme
14 cups powdered sugar
4  I teaspooe ireshK grated 

orange peel
4  teaspoon vanilla extract
Red and yellow food color (op

tional)
2 to 3 teaspoons orange juice
In small mixer bowl bMt but

ter; gradually beat in mar- 
shinallow creme. Add 
sugar, o r a i ^  peel and vanilla. 
beatiiM until blended Gradually 
add food color, if desired, and 
orange juice; brat to desired con
sistency. Abwit 1 and 14rd cups 
filling.
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1 Love You! 

Mom

D. M. Cogdell Memorial Hospital
is pleased to announce

the continuation ot

GENERAL SURGICAL
services through

CARLOS GARZA, M.D.
Dr. Garza is certified by American Boctrd of 
Surgery.

Dr. Garza has been on the Medical Staff at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center sir>ce 1987.

DR. GARZA WILL BE 
AVAILABLE ON 
A DAILY BASIS.

Dr. Garza wiH be serving this area during Dr. 
Aycock's absence, and will have the same staff 
and office in Cogdell Medical Center.

5301 Trinity BouleWird.

APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE BY

CALLING 573-1811

VOTE FOR
ROY IDOM

for Commissioner 
of Precinct 2

A Conaarvathra Yolca For Tha Paogla O a S c a K ^ ld  
.avala Of Efficlancy And Accountability tn O M nty Q ovartH n^  
Mftdi Provan Prtnciplaa Of SourKi Buainaaa
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Buffs^ win stands 
after refs’ mistake

F v k cfco fa i 

Ai
TlMt*« all it w add Imv* I 

nuMOMr flf 
track af tkt d 
tte  ilkgal fiflh dowB

,afeoth«L’ SBBW washetandtiwBis
raf aa avfkl nMM Mon-

_ la Frad Jacoby, cotn- 
far tha nitifkili to kiBq> 

tkat gara Colwado 
for a SMI victory

“0«r toramaa carry rubber baada aa tM r fla fv a .” Jacoby 
said “On each doara. they advaaea tha rabbar baadi. It’s like a 
baseball umiara’a iadteator.”

Without tba rabbar baatto, tha CatoradakliMoun offidals lost 
track of the doeraa and alkwad tha Ultra, tam a-tuniinf play.

“It bacausa c i a la r \ af coaeaatration,” Jacoby said.
“T te ttoi« that made it dUflcui  ̂was that it was the last play of 
the fam e. ,lf it happaaed earlier, maybe aomathinf could have 
bottl dOMB **

Not a TV replBy. though- Ualika the NFL, coBaiae do aot have 
the replay nsto. What thqr do bava, bowavar. is a rale that says 
oaca the fSBM is over, it’s  over, with no appeals available. 

Sorry.M M uri.
“It’s  a shame arhaa a laam toaaa oa aa error by the officials.’’ 

said Tom llsaasn. r nmmissifewr af the Padflc-10 Coafareace. 
I fs  the raleraa’s ultimate raspoatobilty to fet it right. I’ve heard

amas, sad there’s always been a 
that whan it's over, it's oaar.

“It’s not roaUstic to revarsa the outcome. I’ve beard super- 
viaors of officials say there are mauy mistalres nuide in gaiiMs. 
The ones in the first quarter fs t  forgotten. The ones at me end 
don’t.

“There is no perfect anewar . It’s  ragrattahle. Ihoea the most 
saddened by something Hka this are the officials who srork so hard 
to make the game euloyable for the playors, coaches and fans.

“I feel b a i^  tor all involvad, especially (Big Eight conunis- 
SMoer) cart Jamas. Thera’s ao winner in thto situation.’’

The mg Eight Conference on Mossiay ruled that Colorado’s vic- 
tory w oiw  stand but suspended the seven ofRcialB who worked 
the game.

John Cooper, coach at Ohio State, had bis own officiating pro
blems in Saturday’s Sl-W loss to nUaois. Whan Tim Williams 51- 
yard Add goal attempt was blockad. the ball was recovered by 
Mike PoloAm  and then pitched to Quintin Parker, who went as 
yards tor a TD. Television replays showed that Poloakey’s  knee 
hit the ground before the pitcb, which was a forward lateral. 

Cooper triad to shrug it off.
“That shoukhi’t happ^, but aometimm things like that do,’’ he 

said. “Nobody is psrfect. Players make mistakes, coachm make 
mistakas and officials, I gnam, make mistakes.’’

(kne Corrigaa, who was athletic director at Notre Dame before 
commiminasr of the ACC, was asked how he would res- 

p ^  if his school was involvad in that kind of a game-turning er
ror that cost Missouri against Colorado.

“If I was on the short aide. I’d be angry and irate,’’ he said. “If I 
was on the odMr side, it’s nice to say I’d be gracious and give it 
away.

“There are seven officials. It’s  unbelievable that they’d all miss 
it. Tbare are thraa other guys over thare with the marker...that

“It’s awful tor the kids.’’
. „_Jhe fifth down fiasco brought to miad a simiKar episode that 

^bok place to IMI whsa Cornell scored the winaing touchdown 
against Dartmoum on an axtra play. When the mistake was 
discovered, Cornell torfeiled the victory.

“It hasn’t happened for Si years,’’ Corrigan said, “and I suspect 
it’ll be another SO years before it happens again.’’

Then the ACC commissioner bad one last thought on the con
troversy.

“I’m just glad,’’ be said, “that it wasn’t Norm Carolina and 
Virginia.’’

The Snyder Te» • Daily News. Tuss . Oct t .  11Lead NLCS 2-1...

Reds take 6-3 win over Bucs
PIT T S B U R G H  (AP> -  

Perhaps there’s some htstorical 
irony that the Cincinnati Reds, 
baseball’s first professional 
team, are  changing the way the 
game is played.

For a  century and a  ball, 
baseball baa been a  nin^iDDiiig 
sport. No more, thanks to the 
Reds’ Nasty 
when you’re
baseball is a  five-inning game.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, who 
are running s h ^  on time, vic- 
toriss and totting, are discover- 
11̂  juat that in the National 
League playoffs. If y w  don’t get 
to the R ^  In five innings, you’re 
going to get the Nasty Boys.

“You don’t  get too many 
chances to go ahesd of them and

Bogn buUpen. Now. 
playing (hneinnati.

it’s been frustrating." Andy Van 
Slyke said after Monday’s M  vic- 
toiy gave the Reds a 1-1 lead m 
the best-of-7 series. “Their 
bullpen’s been doing the job all 
year, and they're doing it now.”

What they’re  doing ia a job on 
the Pirates' s treng i^  their S-M 
totters: Van Slyke. Bobby Bonilla 
and Barry Bonds. The Killer Bs 
plus one. who combined for to 
home runs and Sll RBls during 
the season, are 7-for-34 (.206) 
v r im  DO homers and two RBls 
Jose Lind, in a horrid late-aeason 
slump, has as many RBls by 
himself.

“ I ’m really, really  mad 
because you want to do the things 
you’ve done all year." said 
Bonds, who is 2-for-lO with no

RBls altar driving in 114 d u r ^  
the season. “Maybe we’re  trying 
too hard”

Rob Dibble. Norm Charlton 
and Randy Myers have brought 
the hammer down hard on the 
Piratas’ hammer men. bmiting 
them to four tots and no runs and 
striking out 13. Dibble and Myers 
haven’t given iq> a  tot or a run 
and have strtKk out 11 in a com
bined 6 2-3 innings.

The bullpen dominance has ad- 
mittcdlv pressured the Pirates 
into { u a y ^  a  hurry-up-and- 
score game that’s not thtor style.

Whra Reds starter Danny 
Jackson pitched out of buses 
loaded jama in the fourth and fif
th. the sigh of relief from Reds’ 
fans could be beard all the way

win, lose & DRBW

M ice

Browns nudge Denver, 30-29
DENVER (AP) — What can 

you say about a team that has 
blown halftime leads in all five of 
its games this season? The 
Cleveland Browns merdiy say 
thanks.

Rallying from a 19-13 halftime 
deficit and a 29-20 deficit in the 
final period, the Browns edged 
the Denver Broncos 30-29 Mon
day night on Jerry Kauric's 30- 
yaid field goal as time expired.

It may have salvaged the 
Browns’ season, which was look-

NFL glance
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media interview areas
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NEW YORK (AP) -  The NFL 
Players Association is asking the 
league to set up an area outside 
locker rooms so players would 
not be required to parikipete in 
media interviews unless fiiUy 
clothed

The union issued a statement 
Monday from executive director 
Gene Upshaw saying NFL 
players should be ailfoified ab
solute privacy in their locker 
rooms.

ing dismal, and perhaps saved 
the job of coech Bud Carson as 
wdl. There were rumors even 
during the game that his job was 
mj<K)pardy with one more leas.

C a r ^  denied it afterwards.
Asked if he was given a win-or- 
else ultimatum from owner Art 
Modell. Carson said, “Never to 
me, no.”

Some of his play«rs thought 
otho^ise.

“Bud's been under fire, we’ve 
all been under fire.’’ cornorback 
Raymond Clayborn said. “But, 
hoj^ully we’re  now on the right 
track.”

Quarterback Bernie Kosar ad
ded, somewhat more obliquely.
“ It was an important game,

People deserve to te s t e d  SJjatoilltiolr̂  E stH C adO  U liit
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with respect and dignity whether 
they are male or female, pro foot
ball players or members of the 
media,” Upshaw said. “Women 
in sports media must have the 
same access as their male 
counterparts to NFL players.”

So, Upshaw said, keep all 
reporters out of the locker room 
and “provide a separate area . . .  
where all players would be 
available on an e ^ I  basis to all 
accredited media, m ale or 
female.”

Last week, Cincinnati Bengals 
coach Sam Wyebe was fined 
$30,000 for clotong his team’s 
lockor room to a  female reportn*. 
That incident followed one in 
which Lisa Olson, a reporter for 
the Boston Herald, accused New 
England Patriots players of sex
u a lly  h a ra s s in g  h e r and 
humitoting her in the locker 
room during practice.

The NFLPA says it stiU 
represents interests of the 
players although it seeks decer- 
tifiration as thair bargaitong 
arm.

Transactions
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lot to a lot of people that we w«re 
able to pull this out. ’’

Cleveland (2-3) rallied for a 
touchdown and field goal in the 
final 3:21.

After Denver had moved to a 
29-20 advantage on wide receiver 
Mark Jackson's 16-yard scoring 
run on an end-around and a 
David Treadwell field goal 
following a Browns’ fumble, 
Kosar drove Cleveland 80 yards 
in 11 plays. He hit V«mon Joines 
for a 24-yard gain on fourth-and- 
2, and then immediately found 
Brian Brennan for a 24-yard scor
ing play.

On the next series. Denver 
wasn’t able to make a first down 
and thus ran  time off the clock. A 
punt gave Cleveland the ball at 
its own 39-ysrd line with 2:04 re
maining.

Kosar tot Joines for a IS-yard 
g a in  a n d  fo u n d  R eg g ie  
Langhorne for 20 yards on third- 
and-10. Another third-down pass 
was good to Brennan for 15 yards 
to the Denver 12. and Kauric then 
converted.

“We couldn’t come up with s  
play at the end,” said Denver 
coach Dan Reeves, whose team 
feUtot-3.

“Ttoa is five weeks in a row we 
haven’t been able to put anybody

wa’ve

tions.
“ I thought Bernie played very 

well," Reeves said. “They gave 
him good protection, and he bung 
in there and made some good 
th row s, som e b efo re  the 
r e c e iv e  made their last cut.”

The Broncos, who had beaten 
Cleveland in 11 of 12 games, in
cluding three of the last four AFC 
championship games, ran out of 
ways to torment the Browns.

liUway said the Broncos have 
“put ourselves in a  pretty tough 
situation. Now that we’ve lost one 
at home, we've got to pick uo one 
on the road.”

SHS to host

down the Ohio Rivef 
“ It’s  hard to fall behind 

three straight g a i n  
got to jump on somebody 
and get abend and keep that 
bullpen out of it.’’ P ittsb u rg  
manager Jun  Ley land said.

“ Maybe they ena cease back 
and beat ua, but we also led in fita 
first game kS 4-3 Pirates’ vic
tory • and I thought we coifid have 
won that, too.” Dibble said 
“Everyone was picking the 
Pirates and that’s fine with us. 
Nobody gave us a chance.”

Just like Pittsburgh, three of 
the Reds’ top totters — Eric 
Davis (l-for-lD. Barry Larkin 
(2-for-lO) and Chris Sabo (1-fbr- 
12) — are  struggling. But 
Manano Duncan (four RBls), 
Billy Hatcher (.429 and Paul 
O’Neili (.429) are making up the 
difference

Duncan hit a three-run homer 
and drove in four runs and Hat
cher. traded by Pittsburgh ia 
AjHil. tot a  two-run homer off 
ZaneSmith as the Reds won Gheir 
fourth straight in P ittsb u rg  
They won their fmal three 
re^ilar-seasoo games here in 
August.

So much for the home-field ad
vantage in a  series where the 
visitor has wdn two of the first 
three games.^

‘T he ttong about us is there are 
guys throughout the lineup who 
can tot the hall out of the park 
and guys who can run,” Larkin 
said. “You can’t pitch around one 
particular guy ”

P ira tes  general m anager 
Larry Doughty was reminded of 
his best trade and his worst trade 
on the same day. and he couhto’t 
have asked for a worse result.

Smith, acquired flrom Montreal 
in August, allowed fu’e  earned 
runs in five innings after giving 
up just nine in tos first 10 Pirates' 
starts. Hatclm-, whom he dealt 
awav in April for two minor 
leaguers, went S-for-4 and gave 
the Reds a 2-0 lead with tos 
second-inning hotner.
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Coach P a tty  G rim m ett's 
Snyder Lady Tiger volleyball 
team will try to regroup against 
Dunbar today after suffering its 
first district loss Saturday at the 
hands of the league-leading 
Lamesa Lady Tors.

SnydM-, 7-8 on the campaign 
and 3-1 in District 2-4A competi
tion and currently in second 
j^ c e , will host the 12-8. 2-2 Lady 
Panthers in a 6:30 p.m. match at 
SHS

The Lady Tigers fell behind 
early, 9-1, in Saturday’s match 
with Lamesa before clawing 
back to a  10-all tie in the opening 
game.

Lamesa took charge again and 
rolled through the rest of the con
test.

The L a ^  ’Tors grabbed a quirti 
lead again in the second giune. 
T to  time Snyder went down 7-1 
before attempting a comeback 
that eventual^ fell short.

Camille Thompson smacked 
nine points for the Lady Tigers to 
lead the offense follow^ Rob
bie Braxiel with three. Amber 
Bowlin m d  Lix Greathouse with 
two apiece and one from Angee 
Oawford.

Dunbar was idle Saturday.
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your coverage is 

up to date. 
Check with 
Clyde Hall

or
Rick Hail 
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your advertising doHors do better m

(.U tfOriED  ADVERTISING 
RATfS * SCHEDULES 

UWORD MINIMUM
lAayparwvrd___  Mt
SAayt par w ard..............  SM
S d ^ p v a ra v d  « t
4diysparw ard....................... . a t
td a y a p * ''* ^  .....................  *̂ *
M hday...............   FREE
Lat«l>.pw«ard *N
ChrdMTlMaiH.pararard..............  H t
O vtlofT taah*.2il............................  tU-M

ThasM rata* h r  caoMcuiiva iwaartiimi  aniy. 
All adi a r t  eaaii u n lii ciatooar taaa an 
aalaliiialiail icc—il antli The Snyder Daily 
Nava.

The Puhliahar la nat taapwiaihla far capy an>- 
—— tjiiiiiWi^i il crrart. or any unanlaD- 
tiaaal arror that HMy occur further than to eor- 
ract il m the neat iaaue after it ia brought to lua 
allcatioa.

ERROR
The Snyd»  Dally Noara cannot be raapnnaihle 

far more than one incarract inaartinn. Oalmc 
caoooi bo tiuiiiafrM taihw made within throe 
dnyi from dale of flntpMbKcalian. Noallouranco 
can be made whan arrora do aot materially af- 
fact the vahm of iho advarhaamanl.

All out of twarn ordara muM be accatnpaniad by 
caah. check ar money order DaoiHinr 4:M p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
pnbbcation. Daadhne Sunday A Monday, 4 :«  
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEST LI’L HAIR PLACE IN 
TOWN! Linda, Leslie, Debra. 
$35 first p o m . 303 E. Hwy. 573-
W90.

GRAFTERS: Looking fen* a way 
to sell your crafts? The Just- 
Till-Christmas Co-Op is for you. 
For information, 573-1241, 573- 
6151._______________________

CONTRARY TO RUMORS, 
Lola and Sherry are still in 
business. Designer <^ts and 
Styles just fm* you. The Hair 
Specialist, 573-8357.

FISHER COUNTY CRAFT CO
OP: Open House, October 12th, 
9:00-8:00. Drawings. Hwy. 80, 
Roby, Texas.

LOVE BINGO: Special Package 
includes Travel, Motel, Meals & 
2 Fantastic Days of Bingo. Oc
tober 13 & 14. C:all Local Com-- 
dinatfx' (Carolyn) for details, 
573-6733 after 6:00.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Mans Black Billffdd. 
Need drivers license, etc. 
Reasonable Reward. Call 573- 
6005.

LOST: Male Beagle Dog (tri- 
odor), has a blue collar w/tags; 
vicinity of West 30th St. Call 573- 
2S39afta-6:00.

080
PERSONAL

ADOPTION: We’re Outdoorzy, 
have pets and fly, yet we yearn 
for a child to love. Let us help 
each other in our time of pain. 
Please call Sue & Mel a t 818-957- 
7381.

STOP SMOKING! As seen on 
TV! Cigarrest System, $19.95! 
Guaranteed! $2.00 off with ad. 
Snyder Healthmart Drug, 3609 
CToilege.

C LA B SIFIEO B
nfjr*9Hn «4M/tpuci

573 5486

090
vehicles

69 EL CAMINO, excellent condi
tion, $3800. Can 573-0693 or 573- 
9208.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
VeWclas from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-806HM7- 
6000 Ext. S-102M.

81 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 
reaaonably priced, needs some 
work but maintenance free. 1212 
29Ul. 573-4746,573-2490.

1984 MERCURY CAPRI, V-8 
engine, automatic, silver, AC, 
AM-FM stereo cassette. 573-4426 
after 7:90 p.m. Weekdays, 
anirtime weekends.

1986 OLDS PIRENZA, 8^000 
down, take-up pajrments, real 
good condition. 573-5616 after 6 
p.m., til Friday.

A# .

1 ^  k. >̂5̂
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Corner Grocery
lia, TX 5734741 

OpM IIJN. Mw. Sal. 
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1975 BUICK REGAL, 2 door, .» 
electric windows, A/C, good 
tires, runs weU. CaU 573-5629.

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA, 
13,000 miles. Weekends or after 
5:00 weekdays, 573-0786.

110
MOTORCYCLES

HONDA MOTORCYCLE, 1988 
CR 250.573-5217 after 5:00 p.m.

L ® “ ? 7 S S » J

Don't Miss the Deadline!
Get Your Classified Ad in 

by 4:00 P.M. the Day BEFORE 
You Want It in the Paper!

(4:00 P.M. Fri. for Sun. & Mon.)
A ll  ADS ARE CASH In o d v a n c *  uniw t* you  h e v o  on 
• t t o b l i th o d  o d v o r tii in g  a c c o u n t w ith  Tho S nydo r Dolly 
Nwwt .  ALL GARAGE SALES m u t t  bo  pa id  In o d v o n co .

. 150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In- 
dustriak Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CLYDE’S Heating & Air- 
Conditioning Sales-Services. 
C om m erc ia l, re s id e n tia l, 
m o b ile  h o m e s. R H EEM  
Distributor. Service all brands, 
free estimates. 24 hrs. 7 days a 
week. 573-8782. (TACLB010140- 
E ). Your business is ap
preciated.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: All types Con
crete W(M‘k, StfXTn Cellars, Curb 
& Gutters, Concrete Slabs, 
Carpentry Work, Roofing. 30 
Years Experience. (^11573-6034, 
573-6033 or 573-8171.

DAVIS CO N STRU CTIO N  
COMPANY- Metal Buildings k  
Roofs, Pencil^, Concrete Work, 
Repairs. Residmtial, Commer
cial, Farm-Ranch. 57^2332.

FRY’S SHARP ALL: Saw 
Blades, Knives, k  Garden Tools. 
330948th . 573-1271.

M ASON’S W IN D SH IE LD  
REPAIRS: Expert Chip k
Crack Repair at your location k  
convenience. $25. Reimbursed 
by most insurances. 573-8184.

MASONRY k  CONCRETE- 
Brick, Block, Mailboxm, Re
taining Walls, F ireplaces, 
Drive-ways, Sidewalks, Patios 
k  Repairs. References. 5736258.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, larae 
job or small, we do them aU. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R A J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
s i d l ^  general repairs. CaU 
John, 915-573-3876.

RICHARDS SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR: Chain Saws, TUlars, 
Lawn Mowers. 115 P e ^ .  573-

TIME TO PLAN TREE PRUN
ING! Cut Down Trees of any 
riaa. Paul Glover, 573-3415.

160
EMPLOYMENT

EXCELLENT EARNINGS: 
Salesperson, Full or Part-Time. 
For appointment, call Bob Tarn- 
men, 915-728-8230.

EXPERIENCED MACHINIST. 
Apply in person, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
West Hwy 80 in Colorado City. 
E.O.E.

FULL TIME LVN or GVN, any 
s h i f t .  C o n ta c t :  J u a n i t a
Underhill, 573-6332.

PART or FULL TIME Position 
available. Sales & Bookkeeping 
desirable. Apply at Landes, 2112 
25th, Monday-Friday, 9:00-4:00.

SNYDER NURSING CENTER 
is accepting Applications for RN 
Director of Nurses. We offer ex
cellent benefits and salary. If 
you are interested in a challeng
ing and rewarding career in 
long term care, please apply to: 
Sandra Givens, 5311 Big Spring 
Highway, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
573-6332. EOE.

TEIX PACK needs part time 
Relief Driver. Must be physical
ly strong Man or Woman. Good 

, (hiving record. References. 
Bondable. 573-5172.

WANTED: RN Director of 
Nurses. LVN. Shift 11-7. Small 
home, 40 beds, small town. Spur 
Care Centor, Oleta Maples, 1- 
806-271-3324.

LOCAL OIL FIELD SERVICE 
COMPANY now taking applica
tions for Equipment Operators. 
Must be 21 years of age with a 
good driving record. Apply at 
Texas Employment Commis
sion, 2501B College Ave. EOE. 
Employer Paid Ad.

LVN Needed. 3:00-11:00 shift & 
11:00-7:00 shift. $8.50 per h(air 
plus 504 hour mileage, meals, in
surance and bonuses. $500 sign 
on bonus if hired by October 15, 
1990. Apply at Kristi Lee Manor, 
1941 Chestnut, Colorado City, 
Texas 79512.

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
OPEN. Experience required. 
Must have knowledge of Plumb
ing, Air Conditioning, Heating & 
Carpentry. Apply at Royal 
Mobile Home Park, 84 Bypass.

N E E D E D : E x p e r ie n c e d
Backhoe Operator. CaU 573-4897.

DON’T MISS OUT!
You must be in by 4 p.m. the day 
BEFORE you want your ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News. 
Thanks!

180
INSTRUCTIONS

AMERICAN TRAFFIC Safety 
Council Defensive Driving 
Classes, Saturday, October 
13th, 8:Gi()-5:00 p.m. Snyder Sav
ings & Loan Community Room. 
No reservations necessary.

sITve $2.M
On 8 6 Day Classified Ad

This coupon (o o d  for $ 2.0 0  o ff regular 
price o f a ciassified a d , pfoced in the 
Siqrder Daily News for 6 d ^  when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Eicindas Garaft SaM
^Expiration: KWi-89 Ctnptninmti

190
FINANCIAL t

240
SPORTING GOODS

GEL CELL BATTERIES, 6 volt 
and 12 volt; Kenco Deer 
Feeders; P.S.E., Pearson, Hoyt 
Bows, Bow Hunting Supplies. 
THE BOW SHOP, at Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

C LA B B IF IE D B ̂̂  mvTMfr̂  muuTPuci
573-5486

220
FARMER’ S COLUMN

C ^tom  plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

CHAROLAIS AND Charolais & 
Limousin Cross Bulls. Buck 
Logan, 573-5189.

COASTAL HAY for sale, $3.50 in 
bam. Call 1-728-5550 (Colorado 
City).

HAY BALING, round or square 
bales. 573-2026. Jess Tolbert.

HORSE AND TACK AUCTION: 
Big Spring Livestock Auction, 
Saturday, October 13th, 1:00 
p .m . LUBBOCK HORSE. 
TACK. TRAILER AUCTION: 
evei7  Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. Jack 
Aufill Auctioneer, TX-7339, 806- 
745-1435.

LUBBOCK LIVESTOCK AUC
TION. Receiving station open 
Wednesdays, Colorado City 
Hwy. 573-7175,573-0344.

NEW 5 Foot Shredders, and 6 k  
7 Foot Blades for 3 pt. Hitch. 
Also, Post Hole Diggers. Sse at 
Thai Carpet, 5013 College Ave.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Clean 
25’ Landau Motor Home. Onan 
Generator. 57,000 miles. Sleeps 8 
people. $9850. WiU finance. See 
at Key Brothers Implement Co. 
Inc. ^ s t  Highway. After 6:00 
p.m., call 573-7293.

1987 EUROCOACH by Cham
pion. 33-ft., 9721 miles, John 
Deere chassis. Hydraulic jacks, 
rear camera, 2 TVs, awning, car 
caddy, lo ad ^ , mint con<lition. 
S to r^  at ()uick Auto, $55,000. 
915-692-7081.

Sny(jer Daily News 
Clasified Ads 573-5486

VISA/M ASTERCARD. No 
deposit! No credit check! Also 
$5,000 Credit Card Guaranteed! 
Cash advances. Order now for 
C hristm as! 1(800)234-6741, 
anytime.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
L(x4(. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Rec(H'd Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

HOMEMADE CINNAMON 
ROLLS: lots of pecans & icing. I 
will deliver to your home or 
work place between 9-9:30 a.m., 
but must have your order by 5 
p.m. evening before. dozen, 
$3.90; 1 dozen, $7.80; that’s 654 
each. Call Shirley at 573-9864.

R ESPO N SIB LE GRAND
MOTHER would like to keep 2 
or 3 children in her home. 1212 
North Ave N. 573-2705.

SHOP UNIQUE BOUTIQUE 
RESALE for Ladies and 
Childrens clothing. Also, taking 
consignments in ladies clothing 
and accessories. 1207 East 25th.

260
MERCHANDISE

ANTRON 99 Base Antenna, 18’, 
25.5-29.99, brand new, w/ground 
plain. Ham Mobile Antenna, 
custom  m ade by R adio  
Engineer, Wilson 1000 easy 
mount, Paradynamic, tune & 
load, accessories, etc. 573-7326.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood I^essure Kits, Etc. 
Sales k  Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582.

FOR SALE: R efrigerated
Vault, complete with com
pressor and blower, gmxl for all 
kinds of cold stixrage. 573-2824 or 
728-2821.

FOR SALE: R efrigerator,
Dresser, TV, Queen Size Hide-a
bed. 573-2909.

FIREWOOD: IMi Cord, fresh 
cut. Pine & Cedar, $100. Cut, 
delivered & stacked. Call 573- 
0015; after 5:00,573-1533.

KINGSIZE WATERBED, Dou
ble Drawers, Upright Deep 
Freeze. Call after 3 p.m., 573- 
9405.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture. 573-9634.

% 4x8 Siding, $11.95. Roll Rock
ing, $B.50. Felt, $5.00. Sanded 
Plywood, $10.00. Bath Tubs, 
$40.00. 235-9966, Builders
Surplus.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

Cedar Fence Stays

in any quantity

Good Heart
Also limited quantity 
Peeled C edar Stays 

and Posts
Complete line of 

electric and conventional 
fencing supplies... 

Always lowest prices.
PROFESSIONAL Fence Crewe 

FAST OELIVENVfFREE CALL

fin th m m iim  m

MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY CO. **■

US S00 33tC044 TX SOO MT-Oeso
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your advertising dollars do better in

We Pay Cask far Clean, 
Used H oae AypUaaces 

. .  Roam Air CeadHioaers.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

261
ANTIQUES

NOW OPEN: OLD WEST AN- 
TIEES. Crossroads at Highway 
180 h  70. West of Co 
Roby, Texas.

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pup
pies. Will be rea(fy October I3tn. 
ISO. Black w/golden tan color
ing. 573-1625 or 573-5524.

6 WEEK OLD, niale. black 
Miniature Schnauzer, $150. 573- 
1705, wedtdays; 856-4430 even
ings & w eek e i^ .

ALL BREEDS GROOMING 
C(dlars, Leashes, Harnesses 
Hill’s prescription diet food 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 573- 
1717.

310
GARAGE SALES

DON’T MISS OUT!
You must be in by 4 p.m. the day 
BEFORE you want your ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News. 
Thai^ks!

GARAGE SALE 
210727th

Wed., Thurs. 4  Fri.
No sales before 9 a.m. 

Lotsof misc.

Snyder Daily News 
Clasified Ads 573-5486

315
WANT TO BUY

WANTED; Dead (sr Alive- Used 
Appliances. Lyle Heating & Air, 
573-1806.

WANT TO BUY: 5 acres, 
reasonable price, in Snyder 
School District. 573-5938 after 
6:00 p.m.

F o r B e s t R e s u lts  
C la s s if ie d  A d s  
C a ll 573-5486

i 320
FOR RENT LEASE

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

NESTEMI CREST APMimENTS
Apartm ent H»m» Cmmmvnity 

O ritt. f m c«M  UcatiMi

laft. SsaciaB If t HaMi

2 84.1 lath, 2 84. flan
I* *Cawra4 PMkiNi* 

*fMC«4^ nanmM4* 
*VMh«/Dii« CawnrtiiiH, Eack Apt*

Eaatridge
Apartments

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

F U m M im lS  
U tth tn M m I

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

DMignar dMonlal, anargy
WnCMnl vMI moiMni gpfli
anoaa, oansd hael and air. 
Laundnr, larga ptay area. 
ConvanianSy loceiad naar 
achooto, churchaa, shop
ping. RaaidanlMgr- 
Family Living At Ha 

Bast, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

*Ask about Newer Rental 
Rates

^Sparkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilitlea 
*One-Story Apartm oits 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879
5400 COLLEGE AVE

FOR RENT: Shop Building, 
35x40, insulated 4  heat, with 
4—12x12 doors, drive thru shop, 
smaU offlee on side. West of 
Snyder on FM 1611. CaU 573- 
2366. ;

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
W. 37th, la rge  lots. New 
management. Special rates for 
limited time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent. 
A lso , w a re h o u s e  s p a c e  
available, mobile home space. 
573-6507.

OFFICE BUILDING for rent in 
S7th street Shopping Center. 
CaU 573-6$25 or 573-4009 or see 
BiU Early a t Sparkle City Pawn.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Endoeed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0872.

2400Sq.FtSbofpOffice, Hwy.84 
4  E. 2Srd. Lease $400 or SeU. 
5734)072,573-8681.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
faciUtica. Vaiioui aiiaa. AU or 
part of Wadleigh BMg. 573-2443, 
57341873.

TRAILER LOT for rent. Ready 
for tsailer. Has tie downs. 501 
30th. 573-3668 or leave message.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r^:

3803 NOBLE D RIV E- 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, nice Home. 
$2S0/mo. 573-9001.

WHY RENT? Homes for $1.00, 
Repos. Gov’t give away pro
grams! For informa tirni 504-649- 
0670 Ext. R-7063.

335
MOBILE HOMES 
• FOR RENT

2512 AVE M: 2 beditMHn, 2 bath, 
foiced yard, lots <A trees, 
sUnrage shed, $250/mo. 573-9001.

14x60, 2 bedromn, large corner 
lot. 2201 Peyton Avenue. CaU 
(915) 6754)586.

Royal

2 BEDROOM, UNFURNISHED 
Apartment. Stove, Ice Box, 
Dishwasher. $225 month. CaU 
573-0637.

LARGE 1 bedroom, unfurnished 
Apartment, w/Stove 4  Ice Box. 
You pay bills. $30/week. No 
pets. 573-6248,573-2316.

Clasified Ads 573-5486

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, Stanfield, 
CH/CA. 573-0569.

2 BEDROOM House for rent. 
Stove 4  Refrigeratixr furnished. 
Centra] Heat 4  Air. NO PETS. 
References must be furnished. 
Damage deposit required. 573- 
9047 after 5 p.m.

2 BEDROOM, Garage, fenced 
backyard, partly  furnished. 
Availsble October 15th. 209 34th 
St. 573-6682.

2 BEDROOM, c a rp e te d , 
refrigerated a ir 4  heat, wood 
burning stove, storage building. 
$300/mo. 573-6193 evenings.

2 BEDR(X)M, 2 Bath, Duplex 
for rent. 2108 29th. $400/mo. CaU 
5734068.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced b a d ^ r d ,  $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: SmaU 2 bedroom 
House. Single or couple. Must 
have references . 573-2909.

FOR RENT: 3100 Crockett. $860 
month, $500 deposit. 573-2188.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3-2-2, 
brick, CH/A, 2 car garage. CaU 
5734)985 after 5:00.

IN SNYDER: 1 bedroom, nice 
furnished house, biUs paid, caU 
863-2426 leave measage and 
references.

Mobilf Home Park 
PRIVATE PADS, $75 

Includas 
Garbage, Sewer

1st Month’s Rent FREE 
•Playground 
•On-site Maintenance 
•Laundry FaciUties 

Nay. 84 8fpn Pnknlmil 1^.
573-1711 TlMTistoMfin̂

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 243 Bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. We 
deliver. 806-894-7212.

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, furnished 
Mobile Home 4  paved comer 
lot. $1,000 down, $ ^  month. 573- 
5595.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroiHn Trailer 
House. Ref. Air. $500 Firm. 573- 
9846.

REPOS. REPOS, REPOS. 
Finance Cmnpany desires to 
seU/No credit. No problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

F or B e s t R e s u lts  
C lassifiecd Acts 
C a ll 573-5486

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

5 7 3 -5 6 1 2  o r  5 7 3 -1 7 5 5

2908 Ave U- lease, $500/mo.
4110 Jacksboro- 3-2-2,58T.
3905 Muriel- 2-1-lcp, 8T.
1908 Peyton-3-2,30T.
5509 Cedar Cr- 3-2-2, low 80’s. 
3308 Irving- 3-2-2,70T.
Bassridge- 48th St., 80’s.
SOS 32nd-3-1-2,24T.
NW-195 ac, house etc.
04G reen-19 lots, 2 houses.
4106 Jacksboro- high 50’s.
3706 Ave U- extras, nice.
2303 43rd- 3-2-2, low 50’s.
3798 Dalton- 2480’, 50’s.
4004 Irving- 3-2-2, high 40’s. 
South- brick, ac, 60’s.
3117 Ave T- reduced, mid 30’s. 
2803 37th- 2-1-1, many extras. 
1810 38th- extras, SOT.
South- 18ac, 3-2V^-3,83T.
2402 41st- assume, 3-1-1.
West- 8ac, 2 brick homes.
Nights 4  Weekends.
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

ASSUME LOAN: 2 bedroom, 
fenced, patio, storage shed, car
port, garage, CH/AC. 573-5326, 
112 33rd.

Building for sale, lease or trade 
for house. 1803 25th. 806-797-0974.

360
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL MORTGAGE COM
PANY has a 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
House in Hermleigh. Price: $500 
down, no closing cost, 10% APR 
finance. CaU Mike Barton. 1-800- 
369-1550.________________ _

ONE OF Snyders Better Homes. 
1706 37th. WiU trade. CaU 573-8649 
before6:00.

611 East i ^ '  / \
Highway '

I A C K &  J f A C K
573-8571 573-3452
NICE 4  NEAT—2 bedroom, 
w ith  C H /A , OW NER 
FINANCED, 318 33rd. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/sbop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLU SIV E—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
ciMiier lot in Colonial HiU. 
EXCLUSIVES^ -5514 Royal 
(>)urt, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
31034th, 107 Scurry.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  S73-6876 
Mary Lyan Fowler . .  S73-9N6
L y n ^  Cole.................573-6916
Faye Blackicdge. . . .  573-1223
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

RMJR PLEX FOR S M I
CiuldTaha Up Paymauta, vary smaH dowa paymaat. 

RPARTMCirr- PartiaRy faraisliad, 2 badroems, 
araa, carpalad aad drapad. 
R^aM USTNwiatba 

SEE AT: 1907 Calamaa.
It aaaaa at addraw tasbaw. can 5734205.

i : i . l Z . \ H K  I H POTTS 
K K A I/roK S

1707 :ioth St.

3109 Ave U- 3-2-1.
Approx. 326A- Cotton 4  
pasture.
4563 C ro c k e tt -  $11ST, 
Bassridge.
2807 47th- $78,500, large 
storage.
2805 Denison- 3-2-2, $65T.
Assume 3303 Houston- $53T.
4106 Midland- $56T, very nice.
2 Story-W. 30th, $68T.
2607 Ave U- $27,900,3 bed.
2612 32nd- $85T, 4-4-3cp.

^ Ira- House 4 17A, Workshop.
12904 Westridge- 4-3-2, $99,500.
2810 El Paso- 4-2> -̂2. $77,500.
3113 Ave T- Over 1700’.
2612 48th-3-2-2.
2 Coleman Apt- $12,000 each.

. 3100 Crockett- 3-2, $49,900.
2703 36th- 3-2-1, $49,500.
3610 40th-3-2, $55T.
Temi MatUiies 573-3465
Margaret Birdweii 573-6674
Marla Peterson 573-8876
Bette League 573-8224
Elizabeth Potte 573-4245

FDR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
including large master suite. 3002 
39th. $30,000. Inquiries, call 573- 
1430.________________________

IRA SCHOOL DISTRICT: 3
bedroom, 2 bath, brick, 2Vi acres. 
Price reduced to $65,000. Steven
son Real Estate, 573-5612.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3Vi bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E. Hwy. 180.573-4267 or 573-6410.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, built-ins, 
wiNrkshop, CH/A, much more. 
$425 month plus deposit or possi
ble terms. References a must. 
3781 Higland Drive. 573-0992 for 
a p p o in tm e n t.  A v a ila b le  
November 1st.

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 H R  P h o n e  573-1818
Lea Ann Shields 
Claudia Sanchez 
Ronda Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-9862
573-9613
573-7107
573-9488

fqtM i
Prplaanonal

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O. B w  IIS3 

SayScr, T X  7SM«

t£ )
EQUITY AND ASSUME: 10 year 
payout. 3-2-2, brick. New roof 
(^ l i f te d  assumption. 4101 Kerr- 
viUe. 573-0632.

DON’T MISS OUT!
You must be in by 4 p.m. the day 
BEFORE you want your ad to 
run in Snyder Daily News. 
Thanks!

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR OIL AND GAS WASTE 
DISPOSAL WELL PERMIT 
Mobil Producing Texas 4  Nê  ̂
Mexico Inc., acting by and 
through its agent Mobil Ex
ploration 4  Producing U.S. Ire., 
P.O. Box 633, Midland, TX 79702 
has applied to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas finr a per
mit to dispose at produced salt 
water or other and gas waste 
by well injection into a porous 
formation productive of oil or 
gas.
The applicant proposes to 
dispose ctf oil and gas waste into 
the San Andress Fexmatiem, 
Conrad “ C” Lease, Well 
Number 50. The proposed 
disposal well is located 19.5 
m ite  SE from Gail in the Von 
Boeder FieliL in Borden County. 
Hie waste water will be in jec t^  
into strata in the subsurface 
depth interval from 2270 to 4110 
feet
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 
27 of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, 
and the Statewide Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division (rf the 
Railroad Cmnmission of Texas. 
Reqiwsts for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, or re
quests for further information 
concerning any aspect of the ap- 
plicatimi should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground 
injeetthn (Control Section, Oil 
and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512-463- 
6790).

Win A FR E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A  

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon &  Bring with Paym ent 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX 79 5 4 9 . 
Drawing Will Be Held the En d of Each Month

iHamfi__________________
;  A d d i ^  

■ CHy
iStats.
ly Carriar 
Or Mail m Caantf. 
1 Yaar: S59.50 
S Mas.: $30.75

9y MaH
Oat of Coanty 
1 Tttr: $75.25 
i  Mas.: $41.75
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Saddam says Iraq has a new missile
By The Asseciated Press

Praaident Saddam Hussein 
■aid today Iraq has developed a 
new missile with a range of 
several hundred miles, long 
enough to strike deep into Saudi 
Arabia where tens of thousands 
of American troops are deployed.

Rock ’p’ roll music boomed out 
across the Saudi desert today 
when U.S. armed forces radio 
began broadcasting live for the 
nearly 200,000 U.S. troops.

“ It's 9:06 a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9. 
Goooood Blaaaaawrning Saudi 
Arabia,” bellowed disk jockey 
Rich Yanku, echoing the famous

character played by comedian 
Robin Willems in the movie 
about Armed Forces Radio in 
Vietnam.

In another development, a 
study published this week said 
Iraq should be able to survive the 
U.N. trade embargo for at least 
another six months.

Meanwhile, the Navy searched 
today for eight Marines missing 
since Monday. Search and rescue 
teams have located debris from 
one of the two helic^ters carry
ing them, but no bodies.

Two American airmen who had 
volunteered for duty in the Per

sian Gulf crisis died in jet crash 
Monday in Saudi Arabia.

In other developments:
—A U.S. Embassy official in 

Baghdad said 'that a U.S.- 
chartered  Iraqi je tliner on 
Wednesday will evacuate about 
SSO more Americans and an 
unknown num ber of other

foreigners from Kuwait.
—Prim e M inister Toshiki 

Kaifu of Japan returned home 
from a weeklong Middle East 
tour and said Arab leaders ap
preciated Japan’s efforts in help
ing to solve tM gulf crisis and the 
$4 billion in aid in has offered.

Emergency legislation

News Brief

CooUnaed Prom Page 1 
emergency spending bill Bush 
was willing to sign.

But there is no guarantee the 
new deficit package ultimately 
will pass once the clkails are fill
ed in — just as there was no 
guarantee that the package Bush 
p itc h ^  to America from the 
Rose Garden and from TV 
cameras barely a week ago 
would carry.

Indeed ^  House voted that 
one down last Friday, rewriting a 
script that played out as a  long, 
holiday weekend of uncertainty 
m a rk ^  by scenes of thousands of 
Americans being herded from 
national parks as their govern
ment started winding down for 
lack of authority to spend the 
money flowing into its c<kfers.

That partial shutdown of so- 
called non-essential services 
translated essentially to an in- 
convienence to tourists locked 
out of parks and monuments and 
federal restrooms. The fuller- 
scale shutdown threatened today 
would have risen from incon- 
vience to hardship.

Still, as real as the possibility 
was that the government would 
not be able to open after the 
th ree -d ay  Colum bus Day 
weekend, federal w<M‘kers had 
been under orders to reptn-t for 
work as usual — to be sent home 
again if necessary.

Just as the House was voting 
final congressional approval—at 
about 1:45 a.m. — of another of 
the now infamous “continuing

Astronauts to pack and test systems
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) — Discovery’s astronauts ewoke 

early today to begin their final full day of a nearly flawless mission 
in which they (hspatehsd the Ulysses probe on a  five-year journey to 
explore the sun.

The flight, NASA’s first shuttle mission in nearly six months, is 
scheduled to end Wednesday morning at Edwards Air Force Base,
Calif. Good weather is expected for the lamhng.

Conunander Richard N. Richards and pilot Robert Cabana com
pleted a series of tests this morning to make sure Discovery’s 
systems were ready for the fiery dive through the atmosphere and 
touchdown a t the desert base.

A problem was reported when a beater on one of the shuttle’s three 
auxiliary power units failed, but a redundant heater was put into 
operation and was working fine. Mission Control said.

The auxiliary power units-are used during landing, while the 
heaters operate during the missioo to k e ^  the fuel lines from freez
ing. Even if both heaters failed on a unit, they could be manually 
operated. Mission Control said.

Later today, Richards and Cabana planned to briefly fire twin 
braking rockets, which will be used Wednesday to drop the shuttle 
out of ortnt for the trip back to Earth.

Also, the crew of five was scheduled to stow cabin gear and retract 
the shuttle’s robot arm  bock into the cargo bay. The arm  was extend
ed into space for an experiment.

Astronauts Bruce Melnick and Bill Shepherd ran one final test ai 
an experimental system that uses voice commands to control the 
shuttle cameras. Shepherd has had trouble getting it to recognize his 
voice, but he finally met with success to ^ y  after retraining the 
system.

At Kennedy Space Center in Florida, NASA prepared to move the 
shuttle Columbia off the latmch pad and back to the assembly 
buikhng today because of bad weather expected from Tropical 

- Storm Klaus. Columbia switched pads Monday so Atlantis could be 
sent out to the vacated spot.

Both Columbia and Atlantis will remain in the assembly building 
until the storm passes, NASA officials said.

Church returns to S. Baptist fold
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — The Tarrant Baptist Association 

has voted to allow the First Baptist Church of Fort Worth to return to 
the Southern Baptist fold, <5 years after the church was kicked out 
because of fiery fundamentalist J . Frank Norris.

'The vote came Monday night and granted the 2,000-member 
church now located in Haltom City the right to return on proba
tionary status.

During a meeting attended by about 900 people at North Fort 
Worth Baptist Church, two p e o ^  spoke in favor of allowing the 
church to return and two spoke against.

Only the church representaUves, known as “messengers,” were 
allowed to vote. No vote count was announced, but leaders said the 
vote was “overwhelmingly” in favor of granting “watchcare” status 
to the church for one year. At that time, the church can apply for per
manent membership.

“ I think the vote sends a signal that First Baptist is wanted by the 
association,” said the Rev. Bill Ramsey, pastor of the church.

Norris b ^ n  his attacks against w tet he considered liberal Bap
tist leaders nearly 70 years ago. Norris, who died in 1952, was a con
troversial figure, both revered and hated. In the 1930s, he was ac
quitted in the slaying of a critic and of charges he burned down his 
church.

The church, founded in 1867, split with the Southern Baptist con
gregation in the 1920s and 1930s. It became the “mother church” of 
Norris’ fundamentalist movement.

The Tarrant Baptist Association first ousted the church in 1922, 
later reinstated it and then kicked the church out in 1925.

The movement headed by Norris spawned independent Baptist 
churches, colleges, seminaries and Bible schools throughout the na
tion.

Baptists who opposed allowing the church to be allowed to return 
said they were concerned it would add to the divisiveness already 
present in the denomination between fundamentalists and 
nsoderates.

The Rev. Bill Smith, pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church, who spoke 
in favor of allowing the church to return, said Ramsey had told him 
his reason for j o i n ^  was to become part of an evangelistic and 
cooperative draomination.

Desert Shield game now available Cuca Contreras

Obituaries

Eklda Bohannon
1919-1999

BIG SPRING — Services are 
set for 10 a.m. Wednesday a t St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church fcN- Ed- 
da Bohannon, 80, who died Mon
day in a Big Spring nursing 
center. The Rev. Rotert Benn
ington, pastor of St. Mary’s will 
officiate. Burial will follow in 
Snyder’s Hillside M emorial 
Gardens under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home ot Big Spring.

Bom July 8, 1910, in Scurry 
County, Mrs. Bohannon was a 
graduate of Snyder High School 
and attended college in Abilene. 
She married Don Bohannon on 
July 18, 1935, in Big Spring. She 
was a homemaker, having mov
ed to Big Spring in 1933. She was 
a m em ber of St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church and the Los Ar- 
tistas Art Club.

Survivors include her husband, 
Don of Big Spring; a daughter, 
C^rol Crowder of Snyder; three 
sisters, Julia Filler and Patsy 
DoUiver, both of Snyder, and 
Bonnie Johnson of San Antonio; a 
brother. Dint von Boeder of 
S n y d er; and  two g ra n d 
daughters.

The family requests that 
memorials may be made to St. 
Mary’s Episcopal (Church, 1005 
Goliad, Big Spring, 79720.

BALTIMORE (AP) — You’ve seen it on television and in the 
papers, now there’s the board gam e—Desert Shield.

Armchair generals who hunker down with the $40 game, due to be 
shipped to stores today, wiH leam that Iraq’s brute force is no match 
for U.S. technological superiority, the game’s maker says.

But Mark Hcrrman, a Defense Department consultant who design
ed the game for Avalon Hill Game Q>., said his game aims to teach 
another, more sobering lesson. Driving Iraq out of Kuwait without 
heavy U.S. rasiailtiss requires patience—and a little luck.

“There is a lot of force on the other side of the line; you just don’t 
go after them head on,” Herrman said.

Deaert Shield is actually an update of a 1983 game by Herrman 
called Gulf Strike In which the premise is Iran Invading Saudi 
Arabia.l

th e  game of Desert Shield simulates in living room safety the 
■taadorf in the Persian Gulf between Iraq and the UnMsd States aad 
its allies. The board is a map of the gulf broken into octagonal sec- 
tiens The game pieces are cardboard rectangles representing 
troops and armaments.

Players do battle moving back and forth over the octagons, witha 
die and game cards to direct the outcome.

The game gives gie U.S. side a technological advantage, and Is set 
up so that untees the Iraqi side shows a  Napoleonic gift for strategy, 
the United States wins every time. But Herrman said the real 
challenge for the U.S. player is to defeat Iraq while keeping losses

1897-1999
Services are pending a t Bell- 

Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
R^ugia S. (Cuca) Contreras, 93, 
of 1401 Ave. M.

Mrs. Contreras died Monday at 
her home.

She was bom June 20, 1807 in 
Piedro Negras, Mex. She had liv
ed in Snyder since 1963, moving lo iF R  l i n v f i t
here from Sabinal. She was a ^  a r r e s i
housewife and

resolutions” to tem porarily 
resto re  spending authority . 
White House spokeswoman 
Laura Melillo was on the 
telephone assuring news agen
cies that Bush would sign it.

“The government can resume 
operations,” she said. “ All 
federal employees should report 
to work this morning.”

But the whole scenario of 
government furloughs and locked 
national monuments could recur 
late next week unless the 
Democratic-controlled Congress 
and the Republican White House 
can enact into law tax increases 
and qpentMig cuts to satisfy a 
fiv^ym r tgan To reduce the 
deficit $500 billion.

That long-term plan, passed by 
the House Monday and ratified 
by the Senate early this morning 
66-33, is a broad outline of taxes 
and spending restraints that are 
similar in scope — but without 
the detail — of the b udget pact 
between Bush and congressional 
leaders that the House killed last 
week.

But the outline is just that — a 
document that is supposed to pro
vide the shape of legislation to 
follow imposing specific taxes 
and spending restraints. That 
means things like alcohol taxes, 
increased Medicare premiums, 
and cuts in farm subsidies that 
are seen as needed to produce the 
mandated savings, including $40 
billion in the current fiscal year.

Theft reports 
taken by police

Four arrests were made and 
two thefts investigated by Snyder 
police in the last 24-hours.

At 12:10 p.m., Guy Allen of 
Allen Motors said that someone 
had stolen a stereo from a 1986 
Honda parked on his lot. A Class 
A theft report was filed.

S an tiag o  S u arez  of the  
Highway Department repented 
the theft of a cutting torch a t 4:22 
p.m. A report for Class B theft 
was filed.

A 52-year-old female was taken 
into custody at 7:29 p.m. in the 
3100 block of Ave. I on a warrant 
for failure to appear.

Also taken into custody on a 
failure to appear warrant a t 7:47 
p.m. at U.S. 84 and U.S. 180 was a 
49-year-old male.

At 9:29 p.m. in the 1800 block of 
25th St., a 30-year-old male was 
arrtested for diriving while intox
icated.

At 1:13 a.m. today, officers 
were called to the 500 block of 
32nd St. where a woman said she 
had been assaulted by her 
estranged husband. The male 
su b j^ t, 36, was arrested for 
public intoxication and on a war
rant for criminal trespassing.

Police work two 
traffic accidents

Local police worked two traffic 
accidents Monday.

At 11:13 a.m., officers were 
called to an accident at Western 
Crest Apartments. Involved were 
a 1986 Oldsmobile owned by T.P. 
Allen of 3901 Ave. O and a 1988 
Chevrolet pickup parked and 
owned by Holly Davis of Route 3. 
Damage to both vehicles was 
minor.

At 8:44 p.m. in the 1800 block of 
25th St., a 1985 Chevrolet driven 
by Karl Humble of 313 34th St. 
was in collision with a 1989 
Chevrolet driven by (}aroi Money 
of 2201 AveZ.

Money received minor injuries 
and damage to both vehicles was 
listed as minor.

Herrman cautioned prospective players that Ms game is not a 
three day war “TMs can take time,” he said.

And even if the UJB. player shows proper petience and tactics, 
there is nofuarantee against heavy battlsAeld bases 

“War is always chance,” Herrman said

a member of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Andres Contreras, 
in 1976.

She is survived by four 
daughters, Lula Ramirez and 
Frances Felan, both of Snyder, 
Nicolasa Gonzales and Lucia 
Gonzales, both of Saginaw, 
Mich.; two sons, Fidencio Con
treras and Santos Contreras, 
both of Snyder; 34 grand
c h i ld r e n ;  78 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and 78 great- 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests that 
memorials may be made to the 
Snyder Senior n tizens Center

Scurry County sheriff’s office 
recorded one arrest Monday.

At 9:40 a.m., a 38-year-old man 
was arrested on warrants for Is
suance of bad checks.

C olorado City 
Livestock Auction
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Buffalo Billy Calico Cutie...

Deadline extended 
in children’s contest
Snyder Band Boosters have extended the deadline for entering 

the Buffalo Kid and Calico Cutie Contest which will be held in 
conjunction with the White Buffalo Days celebration which con
cludes this Saturday at Scurry County Coliseum.

There are two age groups. Group A will include infants through 
age 2. Groim B will include childnm from 2-5 years of age.

Prizes will be given for the first, second, and third place boy 
and girl in each age group.

Winners will be determined by money votes (25 cents eipials 25 
votes). The child whose picture receives the most votes will win. 
Winners and runner-ups will be announced in each age group and 
prizes will be awarded Saturday.

All money raised will go to the Snyder Band Boosters to use for 
scholarships to sununer band camps and to benefit the bands at 
Snyder H i^  School and Snyder Junior High School.

For more infcx'mation call 573-9524.
Trophies will be awarded and flowers will be donated by 

Travis F low m .
Prizes to be awarded also include $50 savings bond donated by 

West Texas State Bank, $50 savings bond donated by Snyder Na
tional Bank, $25 savings bond donated by Snyder Savings and 
Loan, $15 gift certifleate donated by Bar H Bar, stuffed cat 
donated by Burgess McWilliams Pharmacy, Barbie Doll donated 
by K-Mart, stuffed doll donated by K-Mart, electronic light and 
sound truck donated by K-Mart, a Pecopack donated by Li’l 
Rascals. Stuffy  armadillo donated by S n y ^  Drug and a stuffed 
dog donated by Snyder Drug.

Voting boards are  located a t K-Mart and Wal-Mart.

Units repond to m orning blaze
Two units of Snyder Fire 

Itepartment responded to a house 
fire at li:05 a.m. today at 2206 
41stSt.

According to Fire Terry 
Don M cDowell, the  f ire  
originated and was confined to 
the kitchen area of the Inane. The 
kitchen was gutted by the blaze 
while the rest of the house sus
tained heavy smoke damage.

McDowell said it was too early 
to speculate on the cause of the 
blaze.

The house is the 
Gaahame Kerry.

WTC

residence of

SISD
Coallniied From Page 1

$3,600 a year per student, 
whereas the Hobbs Co-op is spen
ding only about $2,800.

“ I don’t mind living with our 
bargain but I don’t want to live 
with $40,000 more than our 
bargain,” said Trustee Mike Jor
dan, who questioned whether 
Snyder ISD might be able to pro
vide an alternative setting for 
less than the $50,000.

However, Jordan added, “ It 
would be hardly fair for us to jerk 
them out (of the Hobto Coop) 
right now. I don’t want to do that. 
But I would like to see their 
figures.”

The co-op is operated by the 
Sweetwater Independent ^hoo l 
District, which in turn reports to 
school superintendents from the 
nine member districts.

Maintenance Director Lawton 
Taylor recommended the pur
chase of a water filter for $292.68 
to use at North Elementary. The 
filter would help solve coloriza- 
tion problems from rusty pipes. 
The district is currently spen^ng 
$1,000 a month for bottled water 
at North and Northeast. Snyder 
City Council has begun discus
sion on the rehabilitation water 
lines in the area, but has taken no 
actiGm.

Taylor said he will have to fur
ther research a similar water 
problem at Northeast. The situa
tion cannot be addressed in the 
same manner because of a dif
ferent configuration of the pipes, 
be said.

Taylor also briefly reviewed

Continued From Page 1 
ty is providing 98 students while 
86 are  from Mitchell County, 42 
are  from Fisher, 40 from Jones 
and 36 from Taylor.

Also discussed was the col
lege’s GED (General Education 
Development) and ESL (English 
as a Second Language) pro
grams. The GED/ESL classes 
are now held three times a week 
— from 1-4 p.m. Tuesdays and 
from  6-9 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. GED courses are 
also t a u ^ t  Tuesday afternoons 
at Scurry County Jail.

Instructional perscmnel fenr the 
programs includes thrde in
structors and an aide at WTC, 
and one instructor at the jail. All 
funds for the instructcffs,*^ sup
plies, textbooks, utilities and ad
ministrative expense are provid
ed  by th e  S w e e tw a te r  
Cooperative, Adult Basic Educa
tion Office, and are  administered 
by the Continuing Education 
Division of WTC.

There is no cost to GED/ESL 
students.

Because the program is grow
ing, administrators are  consider
ing expanding it.

“We see it was an excellent 
recruiting tool as well as a good 
service for these people,” said 
Mike Thornton, dean of the conti
nuing education department. 
Thornton pointed out that 
students can work at WTC for 
their GED, then move into fun
damental remedial courses and 
eventually obtain an associate's 
degree from the college.

In other business Monday, 
trustees accepted a bid of $15,061 
for a 1991 C ^vrolet Caprice and 
a bid of $21,436.71 for a 15- 
passenger window van, both 
from Big Country Chevrolet in 
Snyder. They also okayed a bid of 
$3,426 for a computer from Dell 
Computer Corp. in Austin and a 
bid of $1,846 for a laser printer 
from Agriplex in Lubbock.

During an  inform ational 
discussion, it was noted that bidsbids for carpet for the west wing u  w -  • . » »

of H um bleim ith and re-roofini 
of the administration building.

Later, high school Principal 
Rueben Gillespie outlined con
flicts pertaining to compensation 
for UIL sponsors. Under the cur
rent system , each teacher- __ ,
sponsor is paid $600 regardless of 
bow many UIL events they spon

gooseneck trailer to be used by 
the agricu lture departm ent. 
Trustees questioned whether a 
trailer of that size was needed 
and directed administrators to 
obtain bids for both a 32-foot

sor. Some sponsors) may work 
with only one event, while others 
have worked with up to six some 
y e a rs . T ru s te e s  d ire c ted  
Gillespie and Superintendent 
Dalton Moseley to work out a 
more ecpiitable method of com
pensation.

Moseley also told the board the

also requested information on 
how often the trailer would be ful
ly Idaded.

The Jrailo* is used to haul 
livestock, including bucking 
stock for the rodeo team.

Abo briefly discussed were 
pre-bids for locks at the dor
mitory, convection ovens for use 
at the cafeteria and the senior

I (atvM ,M  I

mm
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dbtrict b  formulating a five-year JJ™***/ * conveyor belt for
plan for Effective Schoob. He
will present a “core committee” T rustees present for the 
of M) p e o ^  for the board’s ap- P^****® 
provalat the next meeting.

In anoUwr item, Moseley asked Sterling, ^ r l  Williams and John 
the board to emnsider hiring a Wibon Jr. was
full-time employee in the ad- ®**®*'* 
minbtration building to take 
some workload from the current 
staff. That item will be on next 
Monday’s agenda as well.

The board will abo  consider 
$3,000 in supplies and m ateriab 
for reading programs at North,
Northeast and Central elemen
ts rics

All board members were pre
sent for the workshop

Freedom of the press in 
America won an Important vic
tory Aug. 4,1735, whm a jury ac- 
(|uitted John Peter Zenger of the 
New York Weekly Journal of a 
charge of seditious libel brought 
by the royal governor of New 
York
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By Abigail Van Buren
O *9M Uravaraal Pr«M SyndnaM

DEAR ABBY: Once again you 
have changed the life of one of your 
readers. You recently ran a letter 
from a woman whose husband re
fused to bathe. You told her that if he 
didn't clean up his act, she didn’t  
have to sleep with him—or even live 
with him. Well, I didn't write that 
letter, but I have had the same prob
lem for 19 years.

I have begged my husband to 
bathe. Ralph (not his real name) is a 
professional man. He plays golf, 
sweats, works at his profession, 
smokes two packs of cigarettes a 
day, drinks beer at n i^ t ,  then at 
midnight he pours on the cologne, 
jumps into b ^  and expects me to 
respond! I doubt if he bathes once a 
month. I pretended for years, but 
five years ago, I stopped pretending. 
I moved out of our b^room, and now 

_l’lQ filing for divorce.
I truly^believe^ts mairl8~ill, 

physically and mentally. My father 
offered to pay for a complete physical 
examination, but Ralph refused. He’s 
overweight and out of shape, and 
hasn't been to a doctor in years.

The children refuse to get into a 
car with him unless all the windows 
are down. He has a very successful 
practice, and the community will be 
shocked and will probably say, “Poor 
Ralph.” But I can live with that, 
because God knows how hard I tried.

LEAVING AT LAST

DEAR LEAVING: Couples who 
really care about each other try 
to p lease each other — and it 
should go w ithout saying that if  
on e sp o u se  th in k s th e  o th er  
needs a bath, the offending party 
should cooperate.

It's inconceivable that a man 
who sm ells so  bad h is w ife hasn’t 
slept w ith him for five years can  
have a ’’successful practice” that 
must bring him w ithin sm elling  
distance o f the com m unity.

Before finalizing the divorce, 
give counseling a chance. If that 
fails, to  use your words ... God 
know s you tried.

, DEIAR ABBY: The summer has 
ended and again we want to thank

you for running the poem “Our Place 
at the Lake.” We clipped it from your 
coliunn several years ago, had it 
framed, and it’s hanging on the wall 
of our summer cottage. Everyone 
who sees it has ei\joyed it, and many 
have copied it.

Did you write that poem, Abby? 1 
say you did. My wife says you didn’t 
Who’s r i^ t?  We have a steak dinner 
ridingon this.Thank you for years of 
ei\joyment.

BIG FANS IN SPENCER, IOWA

DEAR FANS: You ow e your  
wife a steak dinner. And for those  
who haven’t seen that poem, here 
it is, cred iting its  author, Sylvia  
Lewis Kinney (now  Bundy):

OUR PLACE AT THE LAKE
June is past, so is July,
August is ended — likewise I.
The pattering feet of summer and 

sun
Are over, complete, exhausted, 

done!
I’ve fed the young as well as the 

old,
I’ve cooled the warm. I’ve warmed 

the cold.
The wounded and weeping I have 

consoled.
The tender and touchy I have 

cajoled.
1 have steeled the scared. I have 

scared the bold,
I have bit my tongue till it was 

controlled.
I’ve broiled the steak, I have cas

seroled.
And the grocer thinks I am made 

of gold.
(’The other bills I have pigeon

holed.)
And frankly, friends, I am ready 

to fold!
Next time I live I’ll make the most
Of being the guest, not the host.

To order “How to Write Letters for All 
Orcaek>na,“ eend a Ions, buaineaa-aize, self- 
addreaaed envelope, pi**s check or money 
order tor $3.96 <$4JiO in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby. Latter Booklet. P.O. Boa 447. Mount 
Morris. IIL 610S4. (Postage is included.)

Dr. Gott P»t«r Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I recently lost a 
close friend who suffered from fa
tigue, nausea', vomiting, abdominal 
pain, headaches. loss of appetite and 
weakness. He was on a well-known 
tonic that contained 50 milligrams of 
iron. Could he have suffered from iron 
toxicity?

DEAR REIADER: Iron poisoning is 
almost always acute and. for practi
cal purposes, is limited to small chil
dren who accidentally ingest iron- 
containing pills, some of which, 
unfortunately, look like MAMs.

Acute iron toxicity causes diarrhea, 
abdominal pain, lethargy, seizures 
and gastric bleeding; if untreated, the 
condition can lead to coma and death.

Iron overload (hemochromatosis) is 
the most prevalent form of toxicity in 
adults. It Is a genetic disease that 
causes diabetes, heart failure and in- 
f lammation/scarring of the liver (cir
rhosis). Hemochromatosis would not 
cause the symptoms you describe. In 
addition, SO milligrams of iron a day 
is not particularly excessive; the Rec
ommended Daily Allowance is 10 to 
18 milligrams.

In healthy adults, excess iron is
eliminated in the stcob. Therefore, 
iron toxicity is extremely rare — ex
cept when patients take massive 
doses (in a suicide attempt). Hemo
chromatosis is an hereditary disease 
that interferes with the normal con- 
trob preventing excess absorption of 
the mineral.

I believe your friend died from 
causes other than iron toxicity.

DEAR DR. GOTT; My 72-year-old 
wife has a problem with not being 
able to take a few steps forward with
out stepping to the left or right. She's 
undergone an MRI. carotid ultra
sound. audiologic evaluation, auditory 
brain stem response. EKG, Holter 
monitor and routine Mood work — all 
with negative results. What would you 
suggest?

DEAR READER; I suggest a con
sultation with a neurologbt. if you 
haven't already obtained one. It

Jesus • The Wav - 
The Truth-T h e  Lite

Jesu t said,'Tor who«v«r wants to save his Nfe 
wW lose K, but whoever loses his i ts  for Me wiN 
find I. vyhal good wiN k be for man if he gains the 
whole world, yet forfeits his soul?”

Matthew 16: 25,26

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogd«ll Ctnttr Snyder, Texas
Riisty Dicksfton, Pastor 915-573-3988

Make-A-Wish foundation gifts stolen
PLAIN VIEW, Texas (AP) — 

Wishes were starting to come 
true for fifth-grader Leah 
Rushing, a victim of an ab
dominal tumor.

And then a burglar stole those 
wishes.

The Make-A-Wish Foundation, 
which grants special requests to 
children with severe illnesses, 
gave Leah a new bicycle, clothes, 
videocassette reconier, color TV, 
cassette tapes and Nintendo 
games.

Police force 
under fire from  
mayor, citizens

COCKRELL HILL, Texas (AP) 
— Tensions are running high 
between the new mayor of this 
southwest Dallas community and 
its embattled police force.

Seven (rfficers have M t the 
police force, reportedly after con
frontations with Mayor Sam 
Rodriguez and the public.

Two montl^ ago, Rodriguez 
sent an expletive-filled memo to 
the police department after hear
ing that a patrolman had talked 
of shooting him. In the memo, 
Rodriguez dared the “big bad of
ficer’’ to pull the trigger. He also 
th rea ten ^  to fire city employees 
who denounced him, the Dallas 
Times Herald re p o rt^  Monday.

Last week, in an effort to quell 
rumors of drug abuse in the 
department, all 10 officers were 
ordered to take a surprise drug 
test.

But despite the department’s 
problems. Acting C hi^ Kyle Cox 
said the recent firings and 
resignations have not hurt public 
protection.

“There isn’t a police chief 
around who wouldn’t want more 
officers, but I think our needs 
aren’t as obvious as other depart
ments like Dallas," he said.

But the gifts were nabbed from 
the Rushings' home here Sept. 28 
while Leah was undergoing 
chemotherapy.

“This burglary ... brought me 
down,’’ said Martha Rushing, 
Leah’s mother. “ I feel sorry for 
(the burglars). If they have a 
conscience, they should feel bad. 
But, on the other hand, it could’ve 
been worse. More could’ve been 
taken or we could’ve been in- 
ju i^ .’’

The burglars had the heist well 
planned, Mrs. Rushing said 

"They know of Leah’s plight 
and they know wnat stuff is 
here,’’ she said. “Plainview is not 
that big of a place What’s really 
bad is that whoever it was had to 
know of the circumstances — 
that I was here a lot and that the 
Make-A-Wish people had visited. 
They also had to know me ’’

Leah said she was upset about 
the theft. But she was relieved

her mother wasn’t hurt 
“What if they had a gun and 

killed her?" asked Leah “ I don’t 
know what I’d do if something 
happened to my mom ”

"Two weeks before the theft, 
Leah was diagnosed with 
neuroblastoma, a rare form of 
cancer affecting the autonomic 
nervous system  in young 
children

P h ilip s  w o rk in g
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o n  new  p ro je c t
EINDHOVEN, Netherlands 

(AP) — Dutch electronics giant 
Philips Consumer Electronics 
confirmed Monday it was 
developing a new digital cassette 
machine that would also play- 
regular analog tapes 

The company said the system, 
when used with digital tapes, 
would provide the same sound 
quality as compact discs.

Fort Worth-based Tandy Corp 
said Monday it was working with 
Philips on the technology 

Tandy said the system’s in
troduction would depend on ac 
tion from the U.S. Congress on 
copyright legislation. Record 
companies have been fearful that 
digital audio tapes’ ability to 
make near-perfect copies would 
encourage record piracy.

DONATIONS — Steve Babcock, center, presents checks to Scurry- 
County sheriff’s deputy Charlie Reynolds, left, and Keith Hackfeld. 
right. Reynolds accepted the check on behalf of the sheriff office’s 
D.A.R.E. program and Hackfeld accepted on behalf of Snyder’s 
.Noah project. The monies cam e from the closing of the Teen Center 
Inc. account. (SDN Staff Photo)

West Texas 
Roofing

Free Estimates
573-6309

or
1-800-288-8056

sounds to me as though your wife has 
a neurological disease that is ex
tremely difficult to diagnose

For instance, two possibilities — 
Parkinson’s disease and multiple scle
rosis — spring to mind; neither can be 
diagnosed in the early stages bv the 
tests you listed. A neurologist, by me
ticulously examining your wife.
should be able to narrow the possibili
ties and. I hope, arrive at a “clinical 
judgment.” based on how your wife 
appears

If she has been examined by a neu
rologist. I recommend a referral to a 
diagnostic clinic at a teaching hospi
tal. where specialists welcome unusu
al and challenging medical problems

To give you more information. I am 
sending you free copies of my Health 
Reports “Medical Specialists” and 
‘Multiple Sclerosis ” Other readers 
who would like copies should send 
11.25 with their names and addresses 
to my attention for each report to 
P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title(s).

© l»M NKWSexI'ICR KNTKRrRISt: A.SSN

Judge signs order 
dism issing m an's 
m urder charge

HOUSTON (AP) — Former 
death row inmate Clarence Lee 
Brandley’s nine-year legal battle 
came to a formal end with a 
judge’s signature on a dismissal 
f«*m.

Visiting state District Judge 
Curt F. Steib, the last in a s«ries 
of jurists to preside over the con
troversia l case , (Hsmissed 
capital murder charges against 
Brandley Monday.

The (tomissal, mostly a for- 
nuility, d ea rs  Brandley, 39, now 
a Houston e lec trician  and 
minister, from retrial for the 
Aug. 23, 1900, strangulation of 
Bellville High Schod student 
C%«ryl Dee Fergeaon, 16.

O itrheatpum p keeps 
the house comfortable 
a ll yearlong. A nd saves 
us money, too.̂ ^
—James and Jami Haest 

Midland, Texas

r ■ • •

A Heat Pump cools, heats 
and saves. Honest talk from your 

neighbors ahtmt heat pumps.

Texas is heat pump territory. 
And your neighbors are spread
ing the word that the amazing 
electric heat pump is today's 
most efficient, money-saving 
way to keep their homes com
fortable all year long.

In the summer, the heat pump 
is a high efficiency air cx>nditioncr.

And in the winter, it keeps your 
home comfortable ami saves 
money on your heating hills. The 
heat pump actually a>sls less to 
operate than a gas furnace.

Plus, ttxiay’s heat pumps are 
made to last. Their proven relia
bility assures ytm virtually years 
o f trouWc-frcc scrvk'e.

So when you're looking for a 
new home, or when it's time to 
replace yixir old air conditioner, 
check out the amaz
ing heatpum p.lt 
CLXils, heats and 
saves. And has 
people talking.

TUELECTRIC
A Commitment To Serv ice
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CLARK LUMBER COMPANY TWO, Inc.

Lmmbtr and Building M aterial 
Decorating Center

1706 2)ch Street - P O Boa 10)6 
PSooe 91) / ) 7 )^ )4 7  o« 91) / 57)-6)4B

Lamesa at Frenship

WILLIAMSONSTEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1109 Old Lubbock H«qi. 573-3035

Leveiland at Dunbar

Hermleigh a t Borden CountyBob Lang

Lang 
Tire & Appliance
1701 25th
Snyder
573-4031

F A S T  T IR E  S E R V IC E

700 E. Broadway 
Sweetwater 
235-5447 

AUTO TRUCK FARM

Ira a t Highland

2212 (MIege
S73-2355

Large Selection
of Floor Coverings

HOME FURNISHINGS 
2112 25th Snyder 573-2141

Andrews a t Sweetwater

850 Hamburgers Every Tues. after 5 p.m.

Big Spring a t Lake View

4100 College 
573-7620 

Snyder, Tx. 'y / i f f / i  /  ifiift ////
•  1990 SMdt Im .

C A S H  L O A N S  
$ 3 0  -  $ 3 4 0

Monahans at Ft. Stockton

Apply for A Loan From 
Timely Finance Co. 

Mali In This form or Bring It

TIMELY FINANCE CO.
2409 Avonuo R. $73-9335

Texas Tech a t Arkansas

Snyder National Bank
We take Snyder fo Heart! ^

3414 College tiim EiYl!
8MU at Baylor

i

1st Place

$50
2 n d  P l a c e ^ ^ ^ 3 rd  P la c e

$ 2 5 ^ A . ^ $ 1 5

P e rfe c t S c o r e

$250
Cash

In each advertisem ent on th is page you will find the 
con testan ts  In a prom inent football game being p i t te d  
around  the country  th is weekend. On the  en try  b lank  a t 
the bottom  of the page. fill in your selection of the  WINNING 
TEAM only...opposite the nam e of the business firm on the 
entry blank, l l ie n  clip ou t the entry b lank  and  send it to 
FOOTBALL CONTEST EDITOR. Snyder DaUy News. Box 
949 . o r  b rin g  It b y  th e  new s office s t  3 6 0 0  College Awe. 
E n trie s  m u s t be  In  th e  h an d s  o f th e  e d ito r  by  5 :0 0  p .m . 
F riday . G am es ending in a  tie m u st be specified a s  a  tie or 
else it will be considered a m iss.

To avoid splitting the  prize money a TIE-BREAKER 
slot will be provided on each entry  blank. Pick the  total 
points of the score for th a t game and  In case of a tie the  one 
who picks the w inner and  the nearest num ber of total 
points will receive the prize money. The sam e form ula wlU 
apply to second and  third place winners. In the  case of a  
perfect score, the formula would apply for th a t cash  prize.

There will be fun for the entire family. Only one 
entry b lank  will be perm itted for any one person. More 
th an  one will disqualify all th a t person 's entries. E n trie s  
m u s t be on  th e  official e n try  b lank  (No Copies P lease). 
Scores listed on the  entry blank will have no bearing except 
In the  case of the tie-breaker. Sign your entry b lank  an d  list 
your add ress and  phone num ber and w atch for the win
ner's story In neict Tuesday 's SDN. Employees of the SDN 
and their families are not eligible to enter.

Official Entry Blank 
Snyder Daily News 
Football Contest

Entered By ___________________
Address _____________________
City _________________________
Phone

Dallas
vs

Tie Breaker 

Winner Score

Predicted Winner

Bell-CvDert-Seale
Landes Home Furnishings
Sonic Drive In
Spanish Inn
Snyder National Bank
Williamson-Steakley Ins.
Taco John's
Hugh Boren & Son Ins.
Cinema Theatre
McDonald's -
Nancy's Art Style
Timely Finance
Lang Tire & Appliance
Cetark Lumber Co. II
Jaramlllo't Mexican Food
Snyder Daily Newt
Watt Texas State banK
McCloskey State Farm Ins.

SDN
J=o55Ŝ TflCO JOHNS
**  ̂ 4212 College Ave.

Snyder
Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Texas A&M at Houston

Once we getcha, we gotcha!

Rice at Tt'U

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency

2501 College Ave. 
P.O. Box 920 

573-3555

and Barber Shop
Complete Line of Hair Services and Products

Complete Line of
Nature's 

Sunshine Herbs
Art A tor Antvitis 

SNX tor Sirtusos. Hayfever. a AUergi >3
Snydar Shofding Cantw 

(91 S| S730KM

Texas vs. Oklahoma

Therabath Paraffin 
Treatment 

for
Manicures & Pedicures

CINEM A I & II
S n v d rr Shoppiii^Lf (.<*nl<*r

573-7519
Dallas a t Phoenix

Tuesday Bargain Night 
All Seats $2 

JAy Blue Heaven & The Exorcist

Detroit a t Kansas City

BELLCYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3 10 1 College Ave. 573-5454

Pittsburgh at Denver

West Texas State Bank
Yom Honutowm Bank

me

"Good service.
SpexI coverage, 
good price-
Thatls State Farm 

insurance.”

N.Y. Giants at Washington

ROY i. McCLOSKEY
3904 College 

573-7266

• VAtl VARRI

•MRWRAMCI______ F

LSte ■ fowd nwightoof. tieie Fer«n le more
S«efe Fwmin»w* Rni 0 Caanoammt 

dNjonwnQHm NImmm

OAB.Y. San Diego a t N.Y. Jets

Coma out and 
try US... you'N 
b« glad you did

FalMBs tor Two
$11.95

HMn«I.T.W.F.
It  a.m.4e.MiL 4 dSOdJiL-Sem 
Sat •la.iit. t r n i

E Nwy. MO

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ** tVR.fVI.-VPJ a r a m illo  s
Mexican Food $73-9253

Snyder Daily News
3600 (College Ave. 

573-5486
Houston at Cincinnati


